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J. Good 2WX111 For
CRUSHING CORN AND GRINDING MILD MAIZE

Is wlm t we oiler this wcol:.

MAY intli, MM

4

The
Wo ask the

F.very Inrmer who linn much feed needsoneof theso mills.
You mil save time und expenseby using oneof them nt home

Cull on us for particulars,

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
PCOOGXSGXiXIXIXD0SS3OSXJ)

We Don't Believe in

Patronizing Home Industry

unlessthat industry hassomethingto offer!
which is at leastas good as we canbuy else-
whereand at as low a price.

The barefact that a certain busi-
nessis locatedin your vicinity is not
sufficient in itself to demand your
patronage and it must 'have"xsoiiie
other advantagesto offer.

We Can Do
Flour made by the new PIONEER MILL,

Stamford, cannotbe excelled andwe arevery
am.iousto haveyour patronage. Try us,

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

ri

This

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Una Lout; DistanceConnectionwith All Points,anil

DirectHues to the following local places.
Amnio. Aspermont, Ilroach Ranch, bhlnneryLake,.,..., i. !:.. -- ...

Mnrcr. Ilntins juver, McD.inlcl muku, iuiwu,

sorvod.

miff. Irbv Ranch. Throckmorton,
ttnyner, Orient, Gatlin, Mumlay,

O

Stnmfonl,
Seymour.

Locnl Exchangesnt Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny,
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager, iinsKen, Texas

'"""""""""""""""""""""""
J. B. HASH,
One Price,-c--

--SpotCash
GROCER'''''"""""""""""""""""""

HASKELL MARKET mm RESTAURANT
MARSH & BROOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attentionwill bo given to thoso who patronizo

tho Restaurant. Tho choicest of things to eat will bo

GLAD GAMBLING STOPPED

Tell Sheriff that SinceTempta-
tion is Removedthey Are

Doing Much Better.

Personswho have been roadlng tho
papersknow that since the lust elec-
tion tho new city and county oflicers
at Fort Worth have been making
strenuousell'orts to drlvo gambling
out of that city, and It Is claimed that
they have practically succeeded.

Sherlll Honeaspeaking of the mat-
ter theother day to a Fort Worth
ltecord reporter made statements
which ought to have great weight
with overy onewho lias ever hud any
doubts on the practicability or desir-
ability of controlling or eradicating
gambling and its kindred evils. It is
unquestionable that similar und
greater good would follow the eradi-
cation of lis companionevil, the retail
liquor business,with which goes tho
treating custom, for the reason that
hundreds indulge in drinking and
treating whore one coutructs tho
gambling habit, and thousands are
uselesslysquanderedon it that should
be spent In the homes of misguided
11)01).

Sheriff Honeasaid:
"Since gambling has been stopped

In Fort Wortli at least twenty-liv-e

men have come to me with stories of
success,"said Sheriff JohnHonea.

"I think it is sate to say that since
gambling has been stopped In this
city that many u dollar that would
have goneinto the cullersof the man
who takes all huts, has beeii taken
homo und used for better purposes.
Any number of men liavo told me
that since this temptation has been
removed they are gettingalong nicely
und are out of debt.

"The real benefit that has como
from stopping gambling has como to
tho little tots at home. The dollurs
that were risked ou theroulottewheel
now go to buy shoesfor children, who
would otherwise feoi their need.
Gambling circulates money, but It
does not bring any of it into u towu.

"I believe it is sale to say that thoro
Is no regulur gambling houserunning
lu Fort Worth today. Of course,xaew
aro'scatTerluggoiuesofcliuuce,whicli
we arecontinually after, but we are
thinning them out. I know that I
have beento a hundred places where
the surmise wus rife that gambling
wus goiug ou uud have found noth-

ing. This week we have gotten two
hauls from thoso who like to risk
their dollors on a chance. We will
continue to get Uiuiu as long us they
run.

"If there is any gambling going ou
lu this city, I do not know ot it, and
if some good cltUeu who does know
of it uud can give me a clow to work
ou will tell mo of it I will promise
him that it will be stopped."

Cause of Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly alwaysdisturbs
the sleepmoro or less uudis often the
causeof Insomnia. Mauy caseshave
been poruiuuoutly ourod by Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomaoh uud Liver tablets.
For saleut Terrell'sDrug Store.

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.

Not Sectional, but Concernstho
Whole White Race.

Touching the negro questiou in the
South, Harper'sWeekly 1b ouo of tho
most reasonableand consorvutlvo

the Northern Journals of influ-
ence. .

Approposeof the receut Wauuiuak-e-r

Washington Incident, which has
provoked a good deal of vigorouscriti-

cism uud comtueut,au article publish-
ed by Harper'ssome time ago is us
pertlnout now as then. We quote u
partof it as follows:

One of tho most Interestingcontri-butltlo-

to a study of theuegro ques-

tions was outdo the other day by a
Southoru white citizen lu a letter to
the Now York Suu. Referring to the
prediction uttorod by JusticeBrewor
in his Milwaukee address that thoro
would bo a popular uprising ugaiust
lynchlngs aud a remedy uppllod to
them, the writer prayed Heaven to
speod the day whou such a remedy
might be found. He suggested,how-

ever, that Justlco llrewer hud missed
(he crux ot the questiou, so fur us the
South Is concerned; for, howeverde-

plorable lynchlugs are, the conditions
which causethem In theSouth urs so
serious that punishment by lynching
is Insignificant In comparison. What
are those coudltios? Thoy are these;
no white womuu lu the negro belt
dure traverse (he public highway

while, ou theotherhand any ne-

gro womau cun go from the Potomuo
to Texas alone, ou foot, unmolested,
lu absolute safety! The white farm-

er's wife sits at home lu fear aud

trembling ,even though her husband
ma lie working liiiinelghborlng field.

'I ins Insecurity has hada dlsustiotis
ollu'i on agricultural prosperity;

of It thousands and tlioUHiiuds
of fannershave loft the rural districts
for tho towns and cities. Tho writer
in ihe sun declare; that if Justice
Hrew or mid his "popular uprising"
Mill Mud u remedy to stop the assaults
UK)n white women, so that they can
lmvo the freedomof tho highway, or
enjoy peace andsafety In their home",
thousandsupon thousandsof families

lll go back lustaiitertothoold farms,
ami Ihe wusto plnceu of the black belt
will once more blossom as the rice.

It is oll'erlng no remedy to say that,
If the negro assailantof a while wo-

man Is caught, hecan he punished by
ill

A general Fltzhugh Leeonco point-o- il

on i, It Is asking too much of tho
pour victim to require her to go to (lie
courthouse,and there, before a curi-
ouscrowd, go Into details of her suf-
ferings and humiliation. Tou modest
woman suicide were preferable. In
tliejiidgement of white women ut tho
South, ihe vital question is not How
shall lynching ho stopped, but how
slnill white women be protected? It
Is ii question, moreover, which the
North is hound to help the South lu
solving. As tho North took the ne-

gros from their white ownersafter the
civil war, and organizedthem into

"loyal leagues," and started
them along lines adverseprimarily to
the Southern whites, and Indirectly
to l no blacks themselves, destroying
the influence of their former masters
and leaching tho negros to look to the
North for teaching and guldanco, It
now behoovestiie North to undo its
work, If it cun, und to muko the ne-

gro understand that white women
shall not be assaulted, uud that, if
negro teachers, uudpreachers, and
negro collegesfall to stop the atroci-
ous crime, the North will withdraw
its countenancefrom them,or

lu u movement to coerce negros
Into u repressionof their brutal

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years
of Suffering,

Iliad been troubled wffii iaiueTiuek"
for fifteen years and I found a com-
plete recovery In tho useof Chamber-Iain'- s

1'aln Halm," saysJohn G.ltlsh-er- ,
Glllam, Ind. This llnaineut is

also without an equal for sprains aud
bruises. It Is for sale ut Terrell's
Drug Store.

SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

To T1IK KltKi: 1'rkss:

Tho boll worms are gone, cotton is
blooming again uud rain Is in sight
who knows but that wo will yet make
somecottin?

The Sagertongin Is ready for busl-ues-s

aud the hotel building is being
pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible.

There is someslckiiess in tills part
of thecountry now.

Cotton picking has begun and our
giu reeolvsd Its first baleTuesday.

Mllo nitU.o is turning out two wag-
on loadsof bonds per acre and that's
good.

Laud buyers keep comlug; the Ori-
ent railroad keepscoming nearer aud
laud keeps goinghigher all tho time.

The G. W. Tanner land deal men-
tioned In my last should have been
$10 Insteadof SO per acre.

Wo are all pleased to loam that
Haskell Is to got u railroad soon.

That will build up our county seat
aud tnakoland more valuable all over
the county.

Hurrah for the West, auywny.
Fritz.

Got Off Cheap.

He may well think ho has got off
cheap, who, after having contracted
constipationor Indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restote his health. No-
thing will do this but Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A quick, pleasantuud cer-
tain euro for headache,constipation,
etc 25c at Terrell's drug store, guar-
anteed.

HI
Mr. It, P. Murchbanks hasreturned

from u visit to Wuxahuohle and his
old county Kills. Ho says(hut crops
are poor there this year, that wheat
waspruotlcully u fulluro, making only
from 3 to 7 bushels por acre uud the
com crop Is much shorter thanusual.
Theseresults uro attributed to tho ex-

cessiveruins of tho spring and eurly
summer.

Bee W. H. Pnrsoui for watches,
oiocks aim jowoiry, itepairing a
specialty.

TBKRJ JJrisi Jrnji' Store
IS IIIUIIT

Our prescription depirtineiit ii Hie btlb of our store around It cen-
ters tho life of our tjumiiLOM It contains every thing that expeiienee,
diligence and niuiH'y can supply to ,islst m In doing accurateand

Sciuntiilu Proscription Compounding.
"There Isn't anything in Wet Texas,anywhere, that can touch

this" ald a Doctor, who wa Inopeetlugour Prescription Department,
not long igo and he wa-- s right. Doctors know when things lire right
around a drug store. They won t always tell vou what thev hoin-t- ly
think about II, but thev know Ak your Doctor about us. If ho don't
say thai we are all rigln there something wrong with
him, and It might be i good pei for you to look around and Hud an-
other Doctor au.N how, come and iee for voiirf-l- f don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneele to tell you ibotit

1M5KlJSr,Jv85STORE.

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So-ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
We solicit the lumber trade of the peopleof the town of

Hiibkell unci of Haskell and adjoining counties, lu nil
lines of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmentis very lull andcomplete.

We can fill your bill of mnterinl for u barn or a mansion
on thespot.

Liberal treatment will be extended to nil our customers.

Whether youwant to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wantsand let us make you estimates we
want to extend our ncquaintenceany way
nnd we may help you todecideonyour plnns.

Thanking all for their liberal patronage
hitherto, lours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

D. It. STEWART, Mr.

JBlGr

BARGAIN
tN -

fS fob

f"s, " j.Jr .

ALL

R
We are ottering some good bargains

for homesor investment, to buyers of
real estate,on easy terms, We want
some small farms for quick sales. We
mill soil your laud for cash. Come aud
see us. SAXIIKHS & WILSON,

II.ISKIX!., TKXAS.

NOTICE TO BANKERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county will meetat the court house
of said county ut 10 o'clock u. m. on
the 15th day of September, A. IX,
1003, to receivesealedproposals from
any bankiug Incorporation, associa-
tion, or individual buuker of said
county, us the depository of tho funds
of said Haskell county. All such bids
or proposalsshall bo accompaniedby
a certified check for not less thanoue-ha-lf

of oue per cent, of the county's
revenue for tho year1004, which was
about $20,000,00, as a guarantee of
good faith ou tho part of tho bidder
und that If his hid shall be accepted
he will outer Into u bond as provided
by law. The depository so selected,
if any, shall bo the depository ot said
county's funds until the February
term 1007 of tho Commissioners'court
of said county.

The Commissioners' court reserves
the right to reject uuy uud all hldo.

Given uuder my hand officially, this
22ud day.of August, 1005.

OscahE. Oatks,
County Judge,Haskell Co,, Texas.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT.

flO pays for either a complete un-

limited course of bookkeeping and
businesstraining, shorthand and type-
writing, or tolegraphy; 70 for auy
two of these courses three to four
months is required to finish a course;
live to six months for any twocourses;
boardand lodging from $10 to $12 per
mouth, In the Tyler Commercial Col-

lege,Tyler, Texa-j- , the greatcommer-
cial school of the South. 050 students
enrolled the past year from 20 differ-
entstates mote thau double the num-
ber enrolled hi any other commercial
school in the State. Hundreds of
graduatesplaced In the very best po-

sitions free of charge. The only busi-
ness pluu of "learn to do by doing"
from start to finish. Studentsuot on-

ly learn bookkeeping in a thorough
manner by tills method, butlearn to
transactbusiuesscarefully and accu-
rately. Write for largo Illustrated
catalogue free.

it.Chamberlain'sCough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid natureare al-

ways more efl'eatual. Chumberlalu's
Cough Remedyaots ou this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens tho secre-
tions and aids nature m restoring tho
system to a healthy condition, Sold
ut Terrell's Drug Store...

Tho Standardman was pretty bluo
in his feelings yesterday morning.
Ho ulways feels that way Just before
something happens. About 10 o'clock
something happened. He saw a sur-
rey coming down tho road. It was
loaded with melons. Great, big, strip-
ed beauties. Thesurrey stopped iu
front of the Standardofllco. Tho edi-
tor didn't feel blue uuy more. Sam
Cox presentedhim u blgCubuu Queen
melon welghiug about thirty pounds.

Tulla Standard.
Groat, big, striped beauties! Thirty

pounds! The Htaudard man ought to
come to Haskell uud eeoa watermelon.
Why, we saw a wagou load of 'em
come In the other day lu which the
least one weighed sixty pouud and
the largestone eighty-fou- r pounds.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Vlro nt Wcwoka, I. T practically

destro ed the warehouse of O. B. Var-num- .

Lo3S about

Abraham Lincoln's blrlhplaco In

Kentucky, which was purchased at
public auction by llobert J. Collier ol
New York Is to bo restored and pre-

served.

The town of Carnegie. In Caddo
County, Ok., claims the distinction of
shipping the first car of this year's
broom corn, receiving thirefor the
price of $00 per ton.

Th South McAlester acrleof Eagles

is planning to erect a three-stor- build-

ing. The two upper floors will be used
for lodge purposes nnd the first floor
for business purposes.

Wm. Van Vorheos was killed by his
wife In hi restaurantat Thirty-secon-d

and Benson streets In Chicago. The
two were quarreling and.Mrs. Van s

fired three shots at her husband.

The report of Solicitor McCabo of

the agricultural departmentJust made
public exonorates Dr. Salmon, chief of

tiio bureau In that department, from
any wrongful acts in the conduct of

his bureau.

Mrs. Emma Lyons was killed ami
Slgmund Gleseler fatally Injured by

falling from the Sllnto street bridge,
Fort Wayne, Ind., Into St. .Mary's river.
It Is believed they wero leaning against
a rotten rail which broke.

It Is sta'ed thatJohn D. rockefel-
ler Is planning greater nnd more sys
tematic giving than ever heretofore,
The change in Mr. Rockefeller's plans
Is owing largely to the Influence of

hti ton, John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

The union cotton farmers around
Ardmoro, 1. T., have established a

union cotton yard. They will have
their yard open for business by Sep-

tember1. Ninety per cent of the farm-- ,

ore are union men and it Is believed
this yard will do nearly all tho cotton
business.

Edward L. Lewis, the defaulting
real estate broker of Wheaton, 111.,

who by dupllcato morgage3 swindled
widows and other poor persons to the
extent of $100,000 was taken to the
Jollet penitentiary to serve an Inde-

terminatesentence. Lewis has secret-
ly pleaded guilty.

The. Trxas cotton rrnn fnr Ti04..ri U
2,Si3,2a3and tho receipts at Galveston
for the year were 2.S74.33Gso tho per-
centage as compared with tho Toxas
crop marketed at Galveston was 100.01
Tho percentage of tho Texas and Ter-
ritory crops combined marketed at
Galveston was 7S.J.

A violent earthquako Is reported
from Sultana and Palena. simultan-
eously with tho eruption of Vesuvius
and Stromboll. Many houses fell,
churchsteeples totteredand there was
a generalpanic. Tho population of tho
two villages fled to the country. Two
personsare reported killed and more
than a hundred wounded.

Effective September 1 tho Midland
Valley Coal Company of Fort Smith,
Ark., ceased to exist, having been ab-

sorbed by tho McAlester Fuel Com-

pany of South McAlester, I. T. The
genenloffice of tho Midland Valley
company will bo moved to South Mc-

Alester and morged Into the McAlester
Fuel Company.

Captain .1. H. Jlnklns died at his
homo In McKinney Friday, at the ago
of 71 years lie was a nntivo of Illi
nois, but had resided In Toxas sixty-thre-e

years, and In McKinney fifty-tw-

years. He had practiced law thoro for
forty-seve-n jears.

Fort Gibson, I. T, aspires to tho
capital of tho propped Sato of

Fort Gibson is ono of tho
Territory's mou flourishing towns,
nnd is situatedon the Frisco and Mis-

souri Pacific railways and Grand river.

Advices have been received stating
that the engineer'sreport on tho pro-

posed lutcTiirban lino from T.vler to
Dallas Is unfavorable and therefore the
proposed road will not bo built. This
is on account of the sparclty of popul-tlo-

along part of tho route.

Samuel A. MacLean, Jr., president
of the National Packing Company.
died suddenly In Chicago. He was
stricken during tho night with acute
Indlgostlon, coupled with heart trou-
ble.

Work upon Taylor's now city hall
building, now In course of construc-
tion, Is retarded fcy a scarcity of labor-
ers, tho tempting price of 70 cents per
100 pounds being paid paid for cotton
pickers by farmers causing a beglra
of laborers to the cotton fields.

Mount Vesuvius, says a late dis-

patch, Is In full eruption and is throw-
ing out an enormous mass of lava.
Deep rumbling are beard In tho Inter-

ior of the crater and lava Is flawing
down the right sldo of the cone.

The Mikado Congratulates
And ThanksRoosevelt

The Trsaty Bears Cvld-M- C of Per-4-

manence.
Ojstor Bay, N. Y.. Sen; i -Pr- esident

Roosevelt yest-id- a received A

from the Kmjcior of .. an warm

i'ia..ka for his ' Ostlng'iM.is I and

efforts In the Interests of

perce and humanity," and an expres-

sion of the Japanese cnipe-jf- 's "grate-

ful appreciation of the dls'Ing'iUhed

pail" tho President has taken la th1?

(..,.ibllshinent of ptnee lu t'io Pat
East. Tlr cablegram was receive 1

from the Emperor personally.
The cablegram frm thJ lapan-s- o

Emperor puts an end to the rumors

tlat the Emperor was .li.:iiis'"'t J wltn

the terms finally conrludod bj his
with thou of tho ilmocr-o-r

of Russia. Ho aero d? Pr.'slder.t
Rocscvclt full credit for h p.ut he

tool: In bringing abot peace "upon
principles essential to the permanent
wc'.'nio and tranquility of the Far
Ei.'t.

Tin concluding sintence of the
is especially significant. It

e.irtcct'v olees t'w h.ii.'f of the
emperor that the treaty to be

concluded at Portsmouth will bo for a

permanentpeace.
It can be said that the Presidenthas

expressed no anxiety at the delay of

the cablegram no anxiety at the delay
of the cablegram from the Emperor of
Japan. It was known hero that the
terms final!) concluded at Portsmouth
were dictated by the JapaneseBmpcr-- !

or himself himself, and that the) could
not be otherwise than satisfactory to)
him and his advisors. The delay In

responding to the Japaneseplenlpoten-- cr
tlarlci was due, it was surmised, to the
UCSirO Ul UIU VUIIIUIUI lu uu uwu.cu.
that the terms agreed upon would be
Incorporated Into a treaty, without the
probablllt of a serious hitch. Tho as-

surance, it was said, was conveyed to
the JapaneseEmperor last night upon
the practical conclusion of the draft
of the trtaty. The cablegram to
PresidentRoosevelt yesterday follow-e- d

In natural course.
Information reaching the President

also from Portsmouth Indicated that
the treaty would be concluded formally
and signed early this week, probably
today or tomorrow. The substanceof
tho treaty Is being reduced to engross-
ed form, In two texts, English and
French. As boon as this formality
shall have been completed the conven-

tion so Important not only to the two a
belllgerantpowers, but to the civilized
world, will be signed bv the. nlenloo-tentlarle- s

of the Government directly
In Interest and will pass Into history
as tho treaty of Portsmouth.

Campaign Opens In Bowie.
Texarkana: Tho Bowie county com

mlssloners'court at New Boston order-c-d

a local option election for tho en-

tire county to be held on September23.
Tho order was made on the petition
ot SuO voters of tho county, which
petition was prestnedto tho court by
Chairman Fulbrlght of tho County Lo-

cal Optlou Association. The voto ot
Twenty-fiv- e months a&vo a similar elec-
tion was held and resulted In the coun-
ty going dry by eighty-fou- r majority,
but the Federal Court granted tho
rntts an Injunction which prevented
local option going Into effect.

The attorney general has written an
opinion to the effect that tho new law
does not requlro toilet rooms at flag
stations. Tho railroads will not abau-do-

thu flag stationsas thicatencd.

Terrible Death of Supposed Texan.
Oak lawn, Cal : William D. Ferdi-

nand, supposed to be from San An-

tonio, Texas, Saturdaypurposely leap-
ed Into a caldron of boiling tar. Whllo
sinking below tho surface ot tho dead-
ly fluid lin shouted: "1 die as I should,
I havo nothing to live for, my folks
aro all lu the grave." Ferdinand was
seen to rush for thu edge of huge pot,
but before before any one ratnc to hts
assistance,he had leaped ahead.

High Tribute to the President.
St. Petersburg: Tho Graslidanln

sala: With the adventot peaco as tho
resjlt of the conference at Portsmouth
European diplomacy stepsback to give
placo to tho practical, sound, eommon j

tense diplomacy exemplltled by Brest--

dent Roosevelt. M. Wltto Is the samo '

typo of man ns Mr. Roosevelt. Tho
latter understood tho plenipotentiary
anu came to nts assistance, but ttie J

successof tho conference was entirely
due to the President.

Moro Americans have visited tho
Yellowstono National Park this sum-
mer than ever beforo, according to M.
H. Albln. manager of tho Mldla and

has been sol dto a syndicate
" ww w -- - mn m M.wwwM MV.Vb

WJ'5V55

ONE CASE IN TERRITORY.

Louisiana Refugee Transmit, tho
Disease.

Gainesville, 'lex., SepL

Health Offlri-- J. I. U.ilson, stationed
at Gainesville, went to Mnysvllle, I.
T., Satur.lav to Investigate) tho catiso
of a r.'port i rlilens of that town to
tho Marine llospli.il Serviceat Wash-

ington of a of yellow fever. On
reaching Majvllle l)r. Ellison went to
tho home of II. P. Ingllsh, who ho
found confined to uis bed with a bad
ease of jellov, foer. Mr. Ingllsh had
been working with a thrashing gang

In Oklahoma and contracted the dis-

ease from a refugee direct from Louis-

iana. Pr. Ellison received word that
Mr. Ingllsh died Sunday morning at
his home In Masllle. Dr. Tabor,who
was notified of this case of fever, has
wired l)r Ellison to apply quarantine
against .Mns-llle- .

M.iysville, I. T. Is on the Santa Fo
Lindsay branch, which runs from PauU
Valley to Lindsay, a distance of twenty
miles. Ma.vsvlllo Is twelve miles from

iaus Valley

New York-Chicag- Trolley.
Chicago: Continuous trolley rides

from Chlcnco to Now York over two
rmltes and back ,0 clllcaR0 and cln.
cmnat, arc lho transportation
,)rob!l,,nltles ot , near futurCi Wll- -

am s ,lcail( a mill(lor or rairoads, '

,ag organl7cJ a syjIcat0 wnich ha3
purcliascd tho ch,cag0 j.:lcctrIc Tfac.
Uon Conipany nnd orBanMll two otn. t

conlI,ank.s whlch w, C0Il,piete tho
Bnps hch R0W bar a C0ntlllU0US rllle

nlMrln rn.1.1. l,nt-no- lho tn-- It.

los.

Bomb Worker in Spain.

Barcelona: A bomb exploded with
terrific force Sunday afternoonon tho
Marine Parade,which was thronged
with holiday-makers-. A panic ensued
and tho air was rent with the shrieks
and groansof tho victims who number-
ed probably Including one wo-

man killed and five personsmortally
wounded. Tho bomb was conical In

shapeand covered with cement. Tho
pepotratorot the outrage Is unknown.

Brakeman Meets Horrible Death.

Pauls Valley, I. T.: A. B. Chapman,
brakemanon the Gulf, Colorado and

Santa Fe fell In front of a detached
section ot a freight train on whlcn bt
was working and was Instantly killed,
i ne accident was caused by the train
becoming uncoupled, thus setting tho
brakes and throwing the unfortunate
man In front of the car on which ho
was sitting. The top of his his head
was cut off nlso one leg and one arm.

Indians to Pick Cotton.
I.awton, OK.: for the first tlmo

felueo the opening Cheyenne Indians
aro to be let out as cotton pickers.
Agent Is separating tho young
Indians Into parties of twenty-fiv- e nnd
each to earn provisions and clothes
during tho fall and winter by picking
cotton. This tribe of Indians, like all
others, Is slovenly and Is making ob.
Jectlons to this now procedure, but
tho motto Is "Work or strave."

Forty-fou- r now national banks with
an nggregato capital of $2,S75,000 wcra
organized during August. Tho total
number of nationalbanks Is GS07, with
a capital of $SOS,571,075.

7., T. Smith, constableIn Lone Oak
precinct. Hunt County, has rcslgn',4
and J. W. Craddock was annointoJ in
his place.

The report shows C8 births nnd 18
deaths In Cooko County during tho
month of August.

Tho commissioners' court haslot the
building of Midland County's new
court houso to Wra. Morton ot Co-
manche for J2G.O0O.

Tho acting mayor of Dallas, Howard
Ardrey, hasvetoed tho building tax or-
dinance, an ordlnanco that sought to
collect a special tax upon all building
for which permits wero granted.

Sam Sparksof Bell County, formerly
sheriff of tho county and presidentof

,tl10 Texas Sheriffs' Association, has an.
nounced that ho will be a candidate
for Slato treasurer,

Tho Aqullla State Bank, located at
Aqullla, on tho Texas Central Kail
road, has been chartered as a State
bunk.

Tho Shah visited Czar Nicholas at
Peterort Saturdayand was received
with great formality.

Thfi llircn nnur rtn n.9 TlfnltA- - m
relss ot Sweetwater,sevenmllos from

,,0ncy ot slrJct MOaomy , ... d
J "

meat.

-- v,v. ..w ,... luo "" auout 13,000 insurancep!lLr,DPTl A Rome special cable says tho Pop
i ono of tho fa-- 1 has withdrawn financial support frommous hotelson Lon6 Island, which has the clerical and'press cut oK anamong Its patrons George mcnso ttmount of graUtuUle.Washington and Theodore ' "?Roosevelt. Brafts. Th vn,. ..

which

mnoB

sixty,

Seger

nut. . r wv: . jmsr gy.Tawgamfi .. saumtissAtiesBsA-aKy'-
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FEVER STILL DECLINING.
8CIENCE MASTERS SITUATION

Statu of Yellow Jack at Week' Be-

ginning.
New Orleans, Hopt. G. Official re-

port to C p. in., Monda) :

New cases ............ G8

Total to dale 2.0S2

Deaths b

Total deaths 202

Now foci 10

Cases under treatment 321

Discharged UG!i
Tho Increasednumberof new cases

reportedyesterday Is due In largo part
to more phjslclnns filing reports of
fever cases. Tho nrrust of Dr. Ilerge,
on a chargeof falling to report casesis
believed tq have had Its effect on oth-

ers who wero only reporting severe
cases, with the result that not only nil
casesof yellow fuver weiu reported,
but many caseswhich were distinctly
not cllow fever weru put or. lho sus-

picious list.
Of tho deaths only ono waa up

town nnd thu deceasedwas tho only
native on tho list.

ui, llrudy, the medical Inspector of
the State Hoard, reported that many
country physicianswero r.ot reporting
mild casesof yellow fever.

Following are the leporta.
Patterson Nine cases; ono death

on Waveland plantation.
LaUo Providence Three cases; ono

denth.
St. Bernard Parish One case near

slaughterhouse.
Jefferson Parish Kenncr, thrco

cases; two deaths.
HansonCity Four cases.
McDonoughvllle Thrco case.
Clark Chenlre Two deaths.
Tcrro Bonno Parish Molso settle-

ment, five cases.
Belle Grove Four cases.
Ardoycj: One case.
CrescentFarm Four case.
Bayou Tcrro Bonne Ono case.
St. Charles Parish St. Rose, seven

cases.
Pecan Grove Two cases.
ProspectPlantation One case.
La Place St. John, seven new cases

elnce last report.
Amelia Eight new cases.
Bocuf Two new cases.
Gulfport Five casea.
Mississippi Cltj Two now'case3.
Vlcksburg Two cases.

The Way of the Transgressor.
Galveston:W. F. Witchow, a distrib-

uting clerk at tho postofflce, was ar-

rested Sunday midnight by Postofflce
Inspector C. B. Andersonof Houston,
charged with secreting and embez-

zling letters containing money and
nf value For several months

letters navu ni-ci-i ihi.-wIu- mui o.o ..

thorltlcs have hud several Inspectors
working on the caso. Inspector Ander-
son mailed three decoy letters from
Houston, two ot which containedmon-
ey. The ono without money was dis-

tributed and delivered but the other
two fulled to reach their destination.
Suspicion rested on Witchow and
when arrested the two letters were
found lu his possession. There aro 1.12

counts against him and the officers
aro still working on tho case.

American Electricians Invade Mexico.
City of Mexico: Tho Mexlcan-Amorl- -

can Power Company, a Philadelphia
concern, with an authorized capital
stock of $ 10,000,000 gold, operating un-

der a New Jersey charter, has been
organized and Is preparing to utilize
tho water power of three rivers in tho
Btato of Mexico, near Toluca, and will
send electrical power Into this city,
estimated at 90,000-hors- power. It Is

expectedpart of tho new plant will bo
In operation this year.

Prominent Hunt Countlan Dead.
Orccnvlllo: Mr. John D. Spurlock

died Friday night at his homo .n Jaco--

bla, north of here. He was ono of tho
oldest and most prominent men In

Hunt County, coming from Tcnnossco
In 1SG0. Ho was In tho Confederato
ermy during tho cntlro war, and has
been a leading citizen ever since.Tho
funeral was had Saturday afternoon,
and burial In tho family lot on the
homesteadat Jacobla.

Getting Readyfor Business.

Tulsa, I. T.: St. Louis browing In-

terests, in anticipation of early state-fcoo-

aro making their first steps In

a. campaignfor businessin Indian Ter
ritory, a company headed by two of
the leading brovvcrs ot tho Missouri
town having purchased ground and
macblnory for a monster ico plant
here. Work on the plant will com--

mensethis week and In three months
it will bo In operation. The capacity
will be fifty tons a day.

YoungestProfessionalOrganist.

The youngest professionalorganist
In the world Is Kathleen Mills, who
presidesover the great organ In the
Catholic church at Ongar,Essex,Eng-

land. The regular organist falling 111,

little Miss Mills took her place and
played for several Sundayswith such
kill on'tho Instrument that all tho

people were astonished when they
(found that a child of 11 year vat
j 0lWm WW v mv itvf KMrw

TERRIFIC STORM ON 8UPERIOR.

Many Craft Driven to Destructionand
Many Drcwned.

Duluth, Minn.: Eighteen or twenty
Uvea wero lost and property valued at
half a million dollars wes destroyed
In tho furious storm which sweptover

Lake Superior Saturday and Sunday.

The gale was the most destructive to
lako shipping that has been experienc-

ed In many car3. Besides the wreck

of tho ateetl steamer Sovonla, which

broko In two on San Island rcecf, sev-

en of the crow losing their lives; It Is

now believed that two uioro shipswero

lost with thu entire crows.
It Is definitely learnedthat tho sunk-

en schoonernear Outer Island was tho
Pretoria, tho largest tailing ship on

fresh water, live of her crew of ten
wero drowned by the capsizingof the
yawl, In which tho crew took refuge

when tho boat begnn to founder. The
five survivlors were rescued by tho e

efforts of John Irvine, keeper of
thu Outer Island light, and his assis-

tants.
The storm reached tho proportions

of a hurricaneat times and the stanch-es- t

new steel vessels were forced to
run for Bhelter In a more or less batter-
ed condition. Tho new steel stenmer
Stackhousearrived at the Soo on her
first trip with her hatch cover so bad-

ly si ru:ig that water poured continu-
ally Into hold. One of the crew waa
washedoverboard.

LAST CHICKASAW LEGISLATURE.

Indian Getting Ready for Tribal Dis-

solution.
Ardmore, I. T.: The Chickasaw Leg-

islature convened at Tishomingo Mon-

day for the last time beforo tho dis-

solution of the tribal government.Tho
legislature organizedby electing Mar-

tin Chcadle president of tho Senate
and W. T. Ward of Tishomingo, clerk.
Former Speaker of the House C. H.
Brown was elected to the same posi-

tion. Tho governor's messago will
probably be read Tuesday.It Is stated
that be recommendstho abolishment
ot tho tribal tax nnd the removal of
restrictions on the alienatedlands ot
tho Nation. The deed controversywith
the Interior Department will also be
reviewed by Governor Johnston.

It Is unlikely that the financial af-

fairs of the Nation will bo Investi-
gated or the conduct of Indicted of-

ficials Inquired Into. Leading members
expressthe utmost confidence and be-

lieve them getting of wrongdoing.

Money In Hay Crops.
Hlllsboro: .1. B. Payne,a progressive

farmer, living about sevenmiles from
here, has presentedby his experience
.n ottccllont object Icauoa on the pro
fits of raising hay In this county. From
n meadow of twelve ucrcs he hascut
this keason 1,000 balesof hay, worth at
least' 30c per bale, amounting to $25
per acre. He also cut 1,000 bales of
Hurrah grass hay from twenty-flv-

acres of oat stubble, worth 20c per
bale, amounting to $8 per bnlo.

Died for Other.
Bayfield, Wis.: Eleven of tho crow

of tho Sevonla wero drowned by tho
wreck of tho stool steameron Sand Is-

land reef on Lake Superior lato Friday
night. Eleven others were rescued,in
cluding four women. Seven ot tho
dend offered their lives as a sacrifice
for tho rest of tho twenty on board
ot tho ship. Of thoso for
whom they gavo their lives, four aro
dead. The rest reached thoshoro af-

ter a night of buffotlng by waves In an
open boat.

Distance oft lends enchantment to
a man' vlow of his wife's mother. .

Woman Accidentally Killed.
Huntsvtllo: An unfortunnto acciden

tal shooting took placo last Sunday
, afternoon, In which Mrs. Nancy Bean
lost her life. She nnd her brother-- l

law, Phil Bean, were near their homo
shootingat squirrels when tho gun was
accidentally discharged taking effect
in tho woman's head,blowing off tho
wholo top nnd causing Instant death.
At n preliminary trial Phil Bean was
discharged.

Panic srlcken at the flash ot flame
when a lighted match was thrown In-

to somo gasoline on the bottom ot
tho launch Ben-Hu- r Saturday night at
tho St. Clair Flats, Detroit, a number
of passengersJumped overboard. Four
of them wero drowned.

Tho number of persons Injured by
tho bomb explosion on tho marlno o

at Barcolona, Spain, Sunday af-
ternoon Is now fixed at sixty. Only two
womon wero killed. Tho police, havo
failed to locato the culprits.

Report from tho Japanese army
through Chinese uources report the
soldiers as being gratified that peace
has-be-

en
arranged, but many of the

higher officials, Including the staff, ex-
pressa doslreto contlnuo tho war.

Phil Barrett, a well known character
ot Ardmore died Sunday at South

Deceased was addictedto the
drug habit which led to his death.He
was at one time consideredthe fastest
stenographerIn the Southwest.

SENATOR SULLIVAN

Say He Ha Found Doan'a Kidney
Pill Invaluable In Treating 8lck

Kidney.
Hon. Timothy D. Bulllvan of Now

York, Member of Congress from the
Eighth Now York District, and ono of
tho Democratic leaders of Now York
State, strongly recommends Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Scnnlor Sulli-
van

"It
writes:

Is n picas-tir-o

to endorseam remedy llko
Doan s Kidney
Pills, having

j found thoTii ot
greatest valuow ln eliminating
tho distress
caused by sick
kidneys, and ln

restoring thoso organs to a condition
of health. My experience with your
valuable remedy was equally as grati-
fying as that of severalof my friends.

Yours truly,
(Signed) TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN.

Fostcr-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price, GO

cents per box.

Tho men who lives lives that en-

title them to glowing obituaries sel-

dom attract enough attention to get
tho obituary.

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY

Would Crack Open and 8eab Causing
Terrible Itching Cured by

Cutlcura.

"Our baby had a yellow crust on his,
head which I could not keep away.
When I thought I had succeededln
getting his head clear. It would start
again by tho crown ot his head,crack
and scale, and causeterrible Itching.
I then got Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment, washingtho scalpwith the soap
and then applying tho Ointment A
few treatments mado a completeeuro.
I havo advised a number of mothers
to uso Cutlcura, when I have been
askedabout the samo ailment of their
babies. Mrs. John Boycc, Pino Bush,
N. Y."

Sedan Chair Still Used.

Tho good old Sedanchair Is still In
use in certain corners ot tho world.
It Is about the samekind of furniture
that royalty used In Queen Elizabeth's
days. Recently, during tho Passion
week, King Alfonso, of Spain, was
carried around In a sedan chairJust
as tho fine ladles wero when all the
world saw high society at Tunbrldgc-Well- s

and Bath.

Habits of the Pygmies,
rh ono ot tho London amusement

houses are a troop of pygmies who
havea curious customot shaving their
oyolauhos. After making their usual
protest against being compelled to
bathe ln warm water tho pygmies, In-

stead of shaving tho stubbloot beard
from their faces as whlto men do, cut
off their eyelasheswith thu razor-lik-e

edgesof their tiny arrows.

9"

A Famous Picture.
Vienna Is angry becausoCount Scho-cnbru- n

has sold Rembrandt's "Sam-
son and Delilah" to the city of Frank-- jl
fort. Frankfort paid $82,600 for it. Tho
picture was bought for $30 by ono of'
tho count's predecessors,who saw It
being used In tho market placo as the
canvas awning for a petty stall hold-

er's wares.

Duty Is a prickly shrub, but Its flow-

er will be happinessand glory. M. F.
Tupper.

OUST THE DEMON.

A Tussle with Coffee.
There Is something fairly demoni-

acal In tho way coffeo sometimes
wreaks its fiendish mallco on thoso
who uso it. --x

A lady writing from Calif, says:
"My husbandand I, both lovers of

coiieo, suffered for somo tlmo from &
very annoying form of norvousness,
accompanied by most frightful head-- iv
aches. In my own case thoro wa'e'
eventually developed somo sort ot af-

fection ot tho nervesleading from the
plno to tho head.
"I was unablo to hold my head up

tralght, tho tension of tho nerves
drow it to ono side, causing mo the
most Intense pain. We got no relief
from medicine, and wero puzzled as
to what caused tho trouble, until a
friend suggestedthat possibly tho cof-
feo wo drank had something to do
with it, and advised that wo quit It
and try PosturaCoffeo.

"Wo followod his advice, and from
the day that wo beganto uso Postum
we both began to Improve nnd in
a very short tlmo both of us were
entirely rclloved. Tho nervesbecame
steady once more, tho headaches
ceased,tho muscles In the back of my
neck relaxed, my head stralgbtenod
up and the dreadful pain that bad so
punished mo whllo I used the old kind
of coffeo vanished. Vi

"We haveneverresumedthe useof
the old coffee, but relish our Postumevery day as well as we did the
former beverage. And we are de-
lighted to find that wo can give It
freely to our children also, something
we never dared to do with the old
kind of coffeo." Name given by Pos-
tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum Coffee contains absolutely
o drugsof any kind, but relieve the

eoffee drinker from the old dm
poison.

There' a reason.
. ' ,
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Star Gazing During SeptemberMonth
Uranus and the Cluster of Twinklers

HOftTfr

SOUTH
Fig. 1 The constellations at 9 p. m., Sept. 1.

It la tho purely ruitunin constclla-tlon- B

which mny bo seencovering thn
faco of tho sky during the eveningsof
September. A last gllmpso of the
striking summer group Scorpio may
stilt bo had, but this constellation Is
rapidly sinking low down In tho south-
west nnd will soon disappear for an-

other year. At tho closo of the month
tho Pleiadesand the Ilymles, the first
of tho winter stars, may be seen Just
abovo the ground In the cast, telling
us that summer Is Indeed over and
that winter Is at hnnd. Meanwhile It
Is the less striking but no less beauti-
ful faint mituum groups which arc
with us.

Directly overhead will bo seen tho
brilliant Vega with tho Northern Cross

Jay i j

Fig. 2 The square In Fig. 1, enlarged,
showing the position of Uranus and
SurroundingStars,

on tho cast and thedelicate, llttlo oval
figure known as tho Northern Crown
to tho west. Below tho Northern
Cross H tho bright group Aqullla, or
the Kag.c, whllo further south,at the
point whero tho milky way meetstho
ground, Is tho largo faint group Sagit-
tarius, or tho Archer. Arcturus, tho
largest star of tho group Bootes, may
(till bo seendriving tho Great Dear In
ceaselessflight beforo him In tho
northwest, whllo directly oppositehim
In tho cxtremo southeastthere Is ap-

pearing for tho first time this year
the magnificent Ttoyal Star, Formal-bau-t.

Mars Will Disappear.
Tho planet Mars Is still conspicuous

In tho southwest,but It would disap-
pear during tho month wcro It not that
It has already begun Its very rapid
eastward motion among tho stars. It

m) (p)
Flg,,3 Star clustersas they appear In

a small telescope,
la now Just above Antares, tho fiery
red star which will bo seensitting In
the extremesouthwest,but during tho
month It will movo entirely out of the
constellationScorpio and well into the
milky way. As will bo seenfrom fig-

ure 1 It will by this time almost have
overtakentho planet Uranus,which Is
Itself moving very slowly toward tho
caBt, but It will not pass this body
until Oct. 8 at 3 o'clock In tho aftor-noo-

Tho beautiful planet Saturn,with its
rings, Is each evening being brought
into more and moro favorable, position
for observation. It Is now In tho south- -

.i,. east in tho constellation Aquarius, It
mr ,bo oaslly locatedon tho brightest

Im litn win. l.n liAnt.Ann114 IUIO I'Mtb U IIIO IIVIItUUD,fl tho slnglo exception of Fomal- -

a reddish star which Is much
lower down near tho ground. Tho
earth is well abovo tho plane of the
rings, so that we now look down upon
them and see them well opened out.
The rings will contlnuo to widen until
Oct. 27, after which they will appar-
ently begin slowly to grow narrower
again. Their appearance, will thus
gradually ohango from that shown in
figure C to t vary narrow line, as
shown in figure 6, and Anally when wo
nil & sucha position that we view

them exactly edgewise they will disap-
pear from vlow entirely, except In tho
largest telescopes,and tho planet with
Its moons will alone remain visible, ns
shown in figure 7.

The SeptemberStars.
Flguro 1 shows nil of tho brighter

stars Just us they appearIn tho sky at
9 o'clock on nny of the evening of
September. If the observerwill watch
tho heavens for a few moments only
ho will seethat tho groups toward the
west, or on the right sldo of the map,
nro slowly setting whllo those on the
left nro mounting higher and higher
In tho sky nnd new groups, not Bhawn
on tho map, nro rising In tho east to
tnko their places. A watch ot only
ten or fifteen mlnute3 will make this
motion very evident. By 10 o'clock
tho group Aries will bo well up from
t,ho ground In tho east, while below
this, In tho position occupied byAries
In flguro 1, will be seen tho constella-
tion Taurus, with tho beautiful Plola-de- s

nnd Hyadcs. Between thesetwo
groups a most striking star will at
onco bo noticed, a star very much
brighter than any ot tho fixed stars in
tho enst. This Is tho planet Jupiter,
which Is rising earlier and earlier each
evening und which will for many
monthsbe tho most beautiful and con-

spicuous objectIn the heavens.
A View of Uranus.

Tho possessorof n small telescopo
should not fall to look tor tho planet
Uranus, not only because It Is In a
moro favorable position for observa-
tion than It will bo again this year,
but nlso N'causo it'ls tn rtcn
region of the sky nnd Is surroundedby
many beautiful objectswhich will well
repay examination. To mako this
easier n part ot figure 1 Is shown on n
much larger scale In figuro 2. This
flguro Is n map of tho stars Inclosed
within tho square nt tho bottom of
figure 1. These may bo very readily
fo id on tho sky by noticing that the
stars A, H, C, E, F and K nro tho snmo
on both maps. Below and to the right
of A, figure 2, will bo seen a fourth
magnitudestar DH; to tho left of this
there is a row of threo sixth magni-
tude stars of which tho middle one Is
Uranus.

Tho obsorverwill probably have no
difficulty In finding Uranus with tho
help of figures 1 and 2, but when found
Its appearanco will probably disap-
point him. Its apparent diameter Is
only four seconds that Is, it only ap-

pears to bo about one-tent- ns largo
in dlnmoter as Jupiter and therefore
In a smnll telescopo It looks almost y

llko a rather small greenishstar.
Yet If tho observer will comparo tho
planet with tho other stars near It ho
will soon notlco a dlfforenco In tho
character of Its light or luster, while
If ho has accessto a telescopo ot four
or five Inches nperturo tho llttlo round
disk will bo very distinctly visible.

Has Dense Atmosphere.
Tho planet Is so Inconspicuous in

tho telescopo only because It Is so
enormouslyfar away. Actually It Is a
great world 32,000 miles In diameter,
but so great Is Its distanco from us
that Its light occupies two hours and
forty-sovo-n minutes In making Its long
Journey to tho earth, although light
travels moro than 180,000 miles In one
second of time. Tho planet Is sur-
rounded by a very denso atmosphere,
and Indeed Is very probably wholly
vaporlzod and nt a high temperature.
Its density is still very low; a cubic
foot ot Urauus would only weigh ono-four-

as much as acubic foot ot our
earth, and apparently many agesmust
pass awayns It shrinks together and
cools off beforo. It can support any
form ot life which we can concelvo of.

Four Small Moons.
Uranus Is attended by four small

around tho plnnet In only two and one-hal- f

dnys, whllo tho outer ono requires
only thirteen nnd one-hal- f days In
which to make tho circuit. It will ba
rememberedthat our own moon goes
nround tho earth In twenty-eigh- t days.
Whllo a month on Uranus, reckoning
by Its nearest moon, Is but two nnd
one-hal- f days long, tho yenr, on tho
contrary, Is eighty-fou-r times ns long
ns ours, for Uranus occupies eighty-fou-r

years In passingnround tho sun.
Only nn Inhabitant who lived to bo n

good old ago would therefore bo priv-
ileged to seo the four seasons,spring,
Bummer, autumn nnd winter, on this
planet.

On figure 2 there nro shown n few
of tho Interesting objects In this part
of tho sky. Each rounddot of this flg

uro representsn Htnr, the size of the
dots allowing tho comparative bright-
ness of the stars, whllo each trlnngu--

lar dot shows tho position of n star
cluster or nebula. Knch dotiblo star is
marked D, each trlplojitsir T, (sell red
star II, and each variable star V.

Star Clusters.
Tho clusters will well repay cxaml

nation. Thosent L, S nnd 2 nro rather
loose clusters, but nro fino objects in
n small telescope.Thoseat W, O and
Q nro densely crowded clusters ol
fnlnt stnrs, the first being surroundod
by n superbfield of brighter stars. The
two dots marked P nro romnrknulo
nebulas. The lower is nn enormously
extendednebulouscloud which is di-

vided by black lanes Into three parts
nnd mlxo'd up with a cluster of stars;
the upper Is tho horseshoonebula
whoso appearancein n large telescopo
Is as shown In flguro 3. In figure 4

nro several star clusters as they ap-

pear In a smnll telescope; tho first ot
these is tho cluster nt Q, figure 2.

Tho little dot marked X shows the
point nt which In 1C01 a magnificent
new star nppearednnd grow so rapid-

ly in brightness that It soon far out-

shoneevery other stnr In tho sky. It
could even be easily seen in full day-

light. It remained visible for two
years,but It hasnow long slnco entire-
ly disappeared.

Astor's "Stately PleasureDome."
Tho London Mirror tells of tho ac

tlvltles of our former fellow-citizen- ,

Mr. W. W. Aslor, In making a new
homo for himself In England.It seems
that ho has bought a property do--

Fig. 5 Saturn as It appearsnow.
Fig. 6 Saturn as It appearswhen the

rings are seen nearly edgewise. .

Fig. 7 Saturn when the rings are
turned edgewisetoward us.

scribed as "tho historic Hover estato
In Kent," and is Improving it.

It Includes2,000 acresof land and a
moated castlo, nearly six hundred
years old, whero at ono tlmo Henry
VIII maintained Anno of Cloves. On
this estatoMr. Astor has put to work
about ono thousandmen, with duo ap-

paratus, and Is making changesrated
ns Improvements which tho calculat-
ing natives cstlmato will cost him a
million and a quarter pounds.

Ho is building a lake, a model vil-

lage, roads, bridges and gardens,and
la doubtlesshaving n good deal of tho
sort ot fun that Mr. Kipling In n re-

cent story has suggestedns a sultnblo
recreation for tired Americans.

Turkish Title for American,
The sultanof Turkey hns conferred

on Prof. Herman V, Hllprccht of Phil-
adelphia, tho Order ot tho Golden
Lalkkat. The order was founded by
Abdul Haiuld In 1890, and tho degrco
is usually conferred upon victorious
Turkish generals for "valor and loy
alty."

If .
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Fl. 4 Ths Horatsho Nthula.

8Ip wnlltrd behind the InRRltiK muleo
Thnt drnw tho brrnlur tlnninjli tho mill:

Ilcm VHTP tllO flit') lljtlllJJ Mlll--

Hers wcro the cn nf wlfi-l- tnlt,

Tho umllten prnlrlr ljrom!i fnlr,
The o fmltil fnun the epinj

Finn ual.lcn met thn hli'ilnt! nlr.
t)ecp porulH-- lent rtriftxM s

nut wltb'rlnB brnw nml ntiowy trc.1
lk'Mienk tin- - (inly .n of rifi-- : '

Ami then' tho ilccpni wrnuKht ltnirt'M
The untiild pntlmt of tin- - ulft

O wctrrii innlhor' In thy pinlo
No ntllxt Milnls inn put Klng,

liul from tin- ronry nf tlm
(loii'd ntit;pl kIiiiiii. Iimnottnt wIiir!
Will Clmmlf-rlnli- i In Notional Weekly.
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77t? Wcsl&rn Wife

op
(Copyright. 1005. by

Vhn Jack Prestononce said to his
Mfp that nothing In tho world could

fi'-lbl- y shakehis faith In her, ho be-- I

ci d, conscientiously,that It was tho
truh. That not the slightest thing
ha ' over happened, either beforo their
trarrlago or nfter It, to Interfere with
hi conviction, mny have had a great

ileal to do with Its firmness. But
Prr lion's opinion seemed, to himself,
'o ',o based upon his own fino fidelity
.n I ,s wlfo's Integrity; upon a concep--'

"i that was too liberal to descend to
pi" Iness.

fm this same subject, Mrs. Preston
en'rrtalned her own sepnratoviews
not unmixed with considerabledoubt.
And tho doubt rankled. Finally, It

such proportions, that Bho set
about evolving a mcars of experiment
whereby she could nscertnln a solii-Io- n

that would be entirely satlsfac-orv- .

in doing this, thcro wcro n great
many things sho failed to considernt
n; as offset by the ono passion to
i oover whether her husband was

ally so Invulnerable as ho Imagined
himself.

Ono morning, sho wont Into her
ndy with a determinedplan In view.

Sho toro up half a dozen sheets of
paper beforo she finally managed a

'or to her satisfaction. It ran as

Mr. J. H. Preston, Now York City,
' Dear Sir: Heed a friend's disinter-ftie- d

and well-mea- ndvlco and keep
n sharp eyo on your wife. A great
naiiy more things than this might bo
said, but a word to tho wise, etc."

"Observer."
She made a careful typo copy of tho

above, sealed nnd clicked off tho ad-

dress to her husband'spostoffico box.
Then sho locked her desk, pinned on
her hat and went hurriedly out Into
the street, walking with a sort of
guilty, nervous hasto till sho reached
a mall box. Dropping It In quickly,
sho her- etcpo with moro of
leisure and returned at onco to her
slttlngroom and study.

When Prestoncame tn, half an hour
later, his wjfo was Industriously en-

gaged .upon her correspondence.
"Care about going out to the races

this afternoon?"ho asked after a lit-

tle. Idly lingering tho pages of a maga-
zine.

Mrs. Prestonhesitated n moment, it
took a good deal of will power to re-

sist, bitx she made up her mind and
must play tho pari sho had set her-
self.

"I am very sorry," sho replied, stud-
iedly, "but somo friends havo Invited
mo to go nutomoblllng, and " she
paused.

"Somo friends?"
"Yes; tho Kelbys, you know."
"I know, of course. But "
"Well?"
"Well, it seems that you always

havo somethingelse on hand when i
nsk you to go anywhere."

"Purely a coincidence. Experience
should tench you that I'd far rather
go with you."

"Then break this engagementand
como with mo," ho pleaded.

"Impossible. It would spoil tho
party, and I couldn't take such a re-

sponsibility on my shoulders."
Preston colored, crossing his kneea

With a sort of nervous,guilty haste,
with n sudden gesturo of petulanco.

Ilia wlfo watched him closely fot
several Bcconds, through contracted
lashes. "Looking at you now," sho

laughingly, "ono would actu-
ally 8Upposoyou to bo Jealous."

"That la utter nonsense."
"Being Jealous?" sho hazarded.
"Certainly."
After an Instant's reflection, Mrs.

Preston rose, and coming over to
whero bor husbandsat, bent ovar tho
bacWof his chair aod "r touched his
cheekswith the lip. ot her flngors.
"Jack," the began la a queer lUUe

." sv
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tone. "Isn't there anything that could
maKo j on Jealous about rue. Don't you
!oe niu enough?" she added wist-
fully.

"I lovo you too much, that la It," ho
responded swiftly.

"Of rourse wo've nrgued all this be-
fore and nlwajs with the self-bam- e

result. But I had commenced to
hope"

"Yes?"
"That possibly you had grown moro
human."
"I hope I have not grown more nar-

row."
"Suppose," sho ventured, tentative- -

r
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"Jackl"
ly, after a pause, "thnt you that
somo ono wore to tell ou that you
were Just to And out "

"Illdlculous!" he brusquely inter-
posed. "Do you suppose that I am
capablo of allowing any uue tu talH
to me?"

"Oh, no. Only these things some-
times happenwithout our being exact-
ly tb!o to prevent them."

Preston reached up suddenly and
drew her down to his knee. "My dear
llttlo woman," ho deprecatedgravely,
"my ears wero mado to hear only your
praises. My eyes, for your virtues
alone."

"Jack! How gallant you are. And
what a silly you must think I urn."

Dinner was announced at this Junc-
ture, and at tho conclusion of the
meal. Prestonreturned to his office.

When ho had disappeareddown the
wide avenue, Mrs. Preston ran up-

stairs as fast as she could and threw
herself, face-dow- on n sofa In her
be'droom and burst Into a storm ot
sobs. What a llttlo fool sho had been,
to bo sure, to tamper with her hus-
band's faith In so Ignominious a man-
ner. But it was too late to draw-
back now. Confession would only
servo to brand heras a simpleton,nud
somehow, tho Idea of turning the
whole thing Into a Joke, appearedal-

most ghastly In Its farcical aspect.
Thcro was but ono thing left to do,
and that was to stick It out. So,
stick It out sho did.

Tho next morning nt breakfast Tres-to-n

greetedher as usual. There were
no constrnlned silences; no forced
gnyety to h'do any Inward emotion. At
dinner It was Just tho same. At tho
opora that night, and again In the
morning.

Mrs. Prestonhad begun to hope and
thank heaven In tho hope that her
husband had never received that let-to- r.

Sho did as she pleased, went
whero she pleasedand remainedaway
as long as sho felt disposed to, and
all without question or explanation.
Her husband was always tho same.

nut tho strain had commenced to
toll upon her. On moro than ono oc-

casion sho was on the point of blurt-
ing out the wholo thing, but prudenco
hold her back. And so tho days
passed.

Ono morning Prestonannounced his
Intention of going duck hunting. Mrs.
Prestonwatchedhtm feverishly, as he
mado a few hasty preparations, ex-

changinghis coat for a shooting Jack-
et, and tho soft gray Alpine for a rid-
ing cap.

When the last echo of tho horse's
hoofs had died away, shewent back to
her husband'B dressing room with a
beating heart. It was tho work ot a
minuto to empty tho pockets ot his
coat. Thcro woro several lettors,
bomo memoranda and a box ot
matches.

Mrs. Preston examined letter after
letter with eager cyos, hor fingers
trembling bejond resistance as she
went through them,

Yos, tho anonymeHi letter was
there; It had boon opened'and read,'
then and Ignored I

All at once tho door opened and'

closed and Preston himself cam
quickly Into the room.

'I forgot my ammunition tho most
Important thing" ho began, then
stopped short in tho mlddlo ot tho
floor.

"Jack!"
Ho answered her with a surprised

look, taking in tbo situation at a
glance.

"I found this letter," she said, cold-

ly. "What do you think of It?"
"What do I think of It?" he asked,

coming closer. "Why I haven't real-
ly thought much about It." Ho smiled.

'Then jou caro ho little"
"Things of thnt sort have a way of

not worrying mo much, Kitty." Ho
took the letter from her hand ns ho
spoko. and held it up so that the light
could shine through. "Did you exam-
ine the wntor mark on this?" he ask-
ed, giving her cheek a playful pinch
of deprecation.

Mr? Preston felt her heart lurch
nnd tears of ventlon crowd, smarting,
to her ejes. "We havon't a corner on
stationery, havo we, Jarl;?" sho ask-
ed, with n lame attempt at Indigna-
tion. But Prestonshook his head and
smiled nxaln.

And Mrs. Preston Is still at sea.

QUESTION HE OBJECTED TO.

Victim of Cyclone Would Answer All
but One.

"Yos," replied the mnn from Arkan-
sas when asked If he had ovor ev
perienced any cyclones In his locality,
"I've been through a cyclone or two,
and I don't hanker aftorany more."

"Can you give us any particulars
about them?"was afci'ed.

"Why, yes, a few. When tho last
cyclone CHir.u along I whs out In tho
field plowing with a four-mew- l team.
I started to run for cover, but I had
not gonu more'ii four rods when tho
wind picked me up rnd thenext thing
I knew I was astride of the back of
one of them mewls, and wo were both
in a tree top, 50 feet above the ground.
Tho handles had been twisted out of
tho plow and driven ilctit through tho
trunk of tho tree and one of the other
mewls was hanging to them by his
tall "

"That was a queer thing. And so
you wero left In the tree top?"

"I was."
"And and "
"That's all."
"Hut I want to ak you"
"I don't rare to say anything more."
' Hut look here," said tbo questioner.

' You were blown Into a tree top along
w 'h a mule nnd "

' Please don't pressme sir."
"Uut can't I ask you how you got

down?"
"Oh, yes. you can nsls that and wel-

come, nnd I'll answer you thnt somo
fellers enmo along and chopped the
tree down. I thought you was going
to nsk mo It the wind blew ray hat-
band off and If I ever recovered It
again, and that's a question I hain't
going to answer for anybody." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

nans,
Dey call mo linen: I 'pmi de're right:

i tun i urexseu up. o neo
Dat guy clere wld bin fine toga on, he

woulitn t p!a will me.
Ills dml urns n policy yhop; and my dad

pin) ed hii Knmp.
An wot ho done f my old man I tell

ye wuz n nhnmo.
Mo muddor enld afore dad died he earn't

IWO IllKkH a d.i
An' dnt cu r'ml. me mudder scz, got

most of my dad's pay,

When my pop died me mudder sez, sho
went to (1 it Riiy's dad.

An' wot he mild to help her troo Just med
me mudili r nnd

Dad's funeral roit titty bucks; now mud-
der rcrutw nil day

T' git do stuff to pj) Ids Nobs, wet tuk
me, dad uwi.

When I Bit bin enuft to Bhine. I'll get a
uhlnei's box:

I'll work from dn Unlit down t' dark, an'
I'll Blw rrnin dc rocks.

I'd co nn' flue him In do Jaw, but It
wouldn't be Jut miunrc.

He'd make a beet, an' call a cop. If I
Jl.t mussedlilt hair.

He nln't bred tlKhc; lie wouldn't flelit;
he's only Jlt a slob.

Mo mudder ez whon he cits big Jlst
like hi dad he'll lob.

When I Bit bin I'll iiy do rent, I won't
let mudder scrub;

I'll dress her up an' she'll look fine
fche shan't go near n tub.

Da doc told main me head U shaped to
niaKe a man; xomo uay,

I hearrd him tell her on da quite I'd
never be a Jay.

James Conner Itojch In New York Sun.

When Hadley's Reign Began.
A few j ears ago, when Timothy

Dwlght was succeeded as president
of Yalo university by Arthur T. Had-le-

tho exercisesattendant upon tbo
trnnsfer of authority wero marred by
a heavy fall ot rain, which drenched
the column of people moving across
tho campus in honor ot tho ovent

President Dwlght and Prof. Had-Ie- y,

tho former old and bent nnd gray,
and tho lattor comparatively young,
erect and strong, wcro at tho head ot
tho column, walking arm in arm,
Somo ono handed tbo couple an um-

brella, nnd Prof. Hadley was about
to open it, when tho older man, who Is
noted for his kindly henrt and witty
remarks, as well as for his profound
learning, took it from his hands and
said, as ho unfolded it and placed it
over their heads;

"Let rao carry It, professor. Your
reign will begin

Whom Dr. Reed Was Addressing.
Tho lato Thomas II. need told tho

writer tho following story:
Dr. Heed of Indianapolis, who was

In Congressat ouo time, was opening
tho Sunday n.ornlng service, at hU
church with tho usual prayer. Whllo
ho was in tho midst of tho prayer a
stranger entered the, church andtook
a seat far back.

Dr. Heed was praying In a low voice,
and tho man in tho rear, after strain-
ing his cars for a whllo, called out:
"Pray louder, Dr. Heed; 1 can't hear
you."

Dr. Reed pauseo,opened his eyes,
and turned them aroundtill they rest-- ,
e'u on the man t tho rear; "then' h
said; "I was not addressing yos; I
was sfeaVJor to "od."
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SUIISCKIt 'TIONl
Onu Year 1 mi S Vv

I'fHLMIIKP kM ATLHDW

HAs?Ki:i.l . TKXAb, M'i'i , lOOfi,

Wuiuitn.iker
South !in inori

llmkell

Months

MOIIMNn

u i ( - .lim't lit the

Dollar planted In 1 l;i.-k- t! I t

farm w ill yield eturli' later mi

Hashed had .mother lu.ii'iail
i ln. nick It m fur a roail

(rum the eat.
The hatniiHr Hint kiiu tiro making

llltlsic in IIiiKkfll Three --

In eonrf of erect inn uiul other being
planned for.

There was n m li ! issuI liacl mti ami
Sortie riotous demonstrationsIn Jnjian
When the new nl l he peai'P term
with Hiuna reached the people.
However, ulieii the olllclaU iMlmii-oi- l

to them that Japan had jo Hon
more limit she ruiitoiiclinl for .it Hit)

beginningof tbe war ami that a

civilized country -- he could uot ntlnrd
toeoutinuethe war ami -- ucrlllciMiiuuy
lives merely to force ltn-h- t to pay a
money liiileiinilly, they were we-What

appeased.

Making the Platform.

Ilrou-o- n llulletiu: When the next
Democratic eonveil Hon meet aud
solemnly Inn hi u platlorm they will
hnve to put io' of sreu--e mi it if they
got the people to -- wallow it The
people are g ing to unk come eiubnr-msstii-g

cjueHtionn about what became
of the last plHttortu."

Tbe hope I. and it mny be ald tbe
probability - ihui when the no.t
Democratic p. iiioriu i made it will
be nude to be observed Tbe people
will make it uini ibey will then a -- certain

whether modulate, will follow
lt injunction-- . If it commandstho
employmentot hrt-ier-ui convict ou
tbe public road the convicts Mill bo
placed ou the public road by an net
ot tbe Logi'lnture. It it denounces
nopotlstn, tiieoftU-ial- will avoid that
disgustingpractice. If it eujoiu otll-ot-

from accepiiuK tiee passes, tho
LegUlaturewill pa a law again--t
tbe acceptanceot free pasio by the
public servants) Fur the mutters
complainedot tiy tho people are fre-- h

In their uiluds iy reason ot tliHlrcom-tljand- :
bolltir irnuiud Imriiinlnrn And

so theasltntiou ol which orjratii com-

plain will not have been in vain.
B.UIas Nows.

That U it exactly. It ret with the
people. If they want certain pollcie- -

Carried out in tate all'alr, or certain
law- - enacted,iliey can have them by
Instructing then delegates irom the
precinctprimaries ou up to the slate
conventionas to w hat they want in

the platform. When the men they
select tor iate omcer- - to carry out
fetich policies ami lui lei.'1-latu- is to
enactthe lawx detred by them see
that they, the people, are taklnj; such
direct personaliuteiest in the matter
of slate government they, the uillceri
nud lejzhlatni, will not daruto Ignore
or temporizewith their instruction--.

Hut should some of them dount the
earneitnes and xlucerlly ol the de-

mandsot the people, at, expressed In

their platform, aud decldo to pursue
their own inclinations or Interutts, let
the people keep tract of them to the
end that they may not thuin aside
whenanother election conies around
and put others In their places. A very
few such les.-o-u as this witli the cer-

tainty that thepeoplearnattending to
their buslueii. and watching them
will work a most buuellclal change.
It Is also the only w ay for the people
to get what they want, regardlessof

what party may he In power, for no
matter how correct and beneficent
the principles of any party maybe,
thoro will alwayB bo found self nerv-

ing men pushing themselves to the
front in It an there are In the
churches, lodges or organizations ol

whatsoeverkind, andeternalvigilance
and prompt rebuke alone will hold
them In check.

What the News suggests lu the
item quoted from It Is an adaptation
or application to state aflUIrs of Mr.

Bryan'splan now being carried out
for theorganization of theDemocratic
prty for tbe formation of tbe next
national platform and for the conduct
of the campaign. If the people rally
to this plan in stateand natlou they
will win and they will have good and
honestgovernment.

Subscribe for tbe FbeePeess,$1

BANK ORGANIZATION.

Mr .li e I.. Join--" eame over mini
Monday anil met a large

niitiii'ei if t hti-- e who h'ul Mibcrlbed
.ini-i- i i.. the Kno City hank An

apphi'ii hmi Inr a charier : prepared
ami Hi. -- o named in It are Jeu I,

.lone--, It. W. Warren, J. A. Wood,

H - John-on- , M. A. Hilton iitid.lno.
V. Miilth, which lia lui'ii ritileil

to the i omptroller of the Currencyat
Washington.

A luard of director . alt--

eniHMIllg of the following u I'll

kimuii citizens: Je-- o I., .lone, M. A.
t lllon. M. A Liwery, It. 1.. Johnson,
J V. D. I'avis, V. M. Mindlfer. ('. A.

llenedlct, It. I). Horee. V. A. I'.ettl

and H. H. TrnvK
It will be een irom the above lltoI

director-- that the bank will be placed

In safe liainK They areall men w ho

havemade their own uusltic a suc-

cessand atoconservativemid sate in
every respect.

It will probably requite about lo

day-- to go through the regular form-requir-

by the (iovernmeiit heforo
the bank can be opened for luislne---.

But when it dm- - open, it will be an
institution in which the people of

will have rea-n- i) to lee)

proud. Ktio County New- -.

It is uuder-too- d tbtil Mr. J. L. Jone
will be the pte-blc- of the bank.

GOVERNMENT COTTON
ESTIMATE.

Washington, o, The monthly
cotton report of the department ot
agriculture at noon today a
tollow-- :

The crop estimating board of the
bureau of stati-tl- c of the department
of agriculture find irom the report
of the corre-potide- nt and agent ot

tho bureau that theaveragecondition
or cotton on Aug. L'O was 72,1, a coin-pare- d

with 74.0 July 2o, K0.--
,; W 1

Aug. IB, 1001; M i! Aug. 'Jj, 100.1, anda
ten-ye- nveruira of 73.

The following table hows the con-

dition of thecottou crop by state--:
Ten-Ye-

sjtute 1005. Average
Texas 70 70
Georgia 77 70
Alabama 70 7.1

Mlsslisippl 00 TO

Carolina 7ft 70
Arktinmis T2 74

Louisluna ,02 7",

Xorth Carollim 70 7l

Indian Territory SO 77

Tenuosiee SI 7

Oklahoma S2 7S

Florida 77 70
Missouri SO so
Virginia .. .: 70 84

United State-- 72.1 73

Llko Finding Money,
Finding health I like finding mu.

ey o think tho--e who are sick.
When oti huve a cough, cold, sole
throat or chest Irritation, belter act
promptly like W. C. It.irbei, of Sandy
l.evel, a. He -- ay: "I bad a terri-
ble che-,-1 tumble, c.iu-e- d by smoke
aud coal dut on my lungs; lint after
llndlng noieliel in oilier remedle, 1

was cured by Dr. King's New Deliv-
ery fot Consumption, Cuiighs ami
Cold- - " (ireatest saleof any cough or
cold medicinein the world. At Ter-
rell's Drug Store;Mo aud ?1 00; guar-anlee-

Trial bottle free.

FARMERS' UNION ACTS,

Toxas Organazatlon Fixes Minimum
Price of Staple nt II Cents,

1'ari. Texas Sept. 5 (.Special.)
PresidentK. A. Calvin oi th Farmers'
union hasreturned In 11 a meetlugof
theexeeutlvecominitti cat (ireeuville.
He Informs the Record correspondent
that the committeehas recommended
to the farmersa minimum price of 11

cents fot this season'scotton crop.
Cltcuhirs have been sent to all organ-
izations In other states asking their
cooperationIn maintaining this price.
Tho union slates that It reserves the
right to revise this teeoiumeudatlon
as the gathering of the crop proceeds
and If the present poor conditions
contiuue the minimum price will
probably be Increased.

If T

CARNEY CUPPINCS.
To tin: Fjikk Phkss:

Feed Is about all saved in this sec-
tion and com will soon hodryenou-'-
to gather.

Cotton Is improving some and win,
favorable weather from now on wo
mm u itur crop win lie mabe. The
hot winds almost ruined tho crop-a- t

one time and It looked like It was go-lu- g

to be ulniost a total failure, but
the weather has been favorable for
some days and an Improvement Is
quite noticeable, which It Is hoped
will continue,

The new gin Is almost completed.
Rock Is being hauled to build the

furnaceand If there Is no hindrance
It will be running on full time soon,
which fact will be appreciatedby the
farmers iu this neighborhood.

Mr. R. E. Yarborough and family
who have been visiting ou the plains
havereturnedhomeand R. E. Reports
fine cropsout there this year.

Mr. K. J. Wright and wife visited

?SfJ&fiiFZ2sS2,

''i

In the I'lnkerton neighborhoodSatur-

day and Sunday lat.
A Ml. llarkerand wife of Comanche

county, old time friends of Mr. .1. V.

and wife, paid them a short visit lust
week on their return Irom tho plains
country

Mr. John Jacknn and his bettor
half vllted In .lone county lust week

and returned home Sunday

Fldcr II. -. Ilatchltl and son lloyco
madea bulne trip to Munilay last
week.

A numberof our people attended
the barbecue11 1 lteiijaiiiln last Wed-ne-d.i-

The Like (reek ISaptlst association
will meet at Knox City on Thursday,
Sept.7,nnd continueuntil Sunday.

lilttloTomuilo Manclll who has been
confined in Stamford onio'four weeks
on account of a hip, has so
far recovered thai he w 111 probably bo

brought home the latter part of this
week. We hope ho will have no fur-th-

trouble.

Itutn to Mr. and Mr. Charley I'lck-erel- l,

a boy.

The health of thl community Is

good. Mo.

l!akcll lia been going after a rail-

road for ten year or more and at last
teem to have lliy railroad builders
arou-e- d to an extent that It appears
piobahle there will boa race between
two of them as towhich shall run the
llrt -- team wagon Into the town. Lay
on Mcl'iill!

Mr. M. L. McCaho and daughter
ol Throckmorton, are visiting her
brother Mr. Frank Goll'of this place.

Ml Gladys des Laudesof Throck-
morton Is visiting Misses Eula aud
Alice l'oole. She was accomuanied
over on Tuesday by Mrs. Doss Tharp
aud Miss Kdna Mills who leturued
home the next day.

-

PEOTRUM OF LIQHTNINQ.

PBOtoirrHiti hucouinfallr ObUlutid Show
Inc tho IMtIiIqdi of Color".

Prof. E. C. Pickering, the directoroi
the Harvard Observatory, announces
what are said to be the first successful
experiments In photographing tht
spectrum of lightning, that Is, the di-

visions of colors which combine to
produce the white glaie of the light-
ning flash and winch offer the phys-
icist his opportunity tn amiivzo tho
elements thr.t compose It Thr photo-
graphs, three In numu? were obtained
by J. H. Freeze of Harvard at tho
observatory last summer, with the
same apparatusthat Is used In photo-
graphingthe spectraof tho stars.This
apparatusconsists of an eight-inc- h or
cievcn-lnc- h telescope vrlth a cameraat
oro end and a prism at the other, the
'3tter belnj; placed in front of tho ob-

jective lens so ns to break up the ob-
ject photographed Into parallel bands
of color, which aie seen in the pho-
tograph by differences In degreo of
black and white. The sclentlilc value
of these spectra arises fr"m the fact
that tho various elements of tho at-
mosphere, as well as tho various ele-
ments of solid bodies under the Influ-
ence of Intenso heat, glvo off different
tolors, by which they can be dlfferen-tiate-

The element of hydrogen,
which Is found In the spectraof near--
i all stars, produces 0 series of well-mark-

lines quite, different from
taosemade bytho element of Iron, for
example, found In some, but uot lu all,
stellai spectra. The photograph of a
star spectrum Is not so much tho

of the star as of tho luminous
vapor Immediately surrounding It,
from which It Is possible to deduce the
constitution of tho burning maBS ot
the star Itself. The hydrogen lines of
the lightning spectra obtained aro
found to be very much like those
shown by tho spectraof "new" stars,
except, of course, that thoy Indicate no
solid body. An Interesting compart-so- n

shows that the hydrogen lines ola llgbtulng flash that IlluminaUd tb
whole heavens correspond exactly with
those of a small quarter-of-an-lnc- h

flash of lightning produced artificially
In a tube or In the on air. Western
Electrician

Tim Origin of thn Aqalllne Note.
Dr. Louis Robinson has developed

on Ingenious hypothesis to account
for the evolution of tho aquiline nose,
which, considering the organ entirely
from Its relation to the voice, ho re-

gards as Its highest type. He contends
that wbllo primitive man was strug-
gling towards clvtllzatton that by
voice he could alone exercise Influssoe,
and that as c consequencea sonorous
voice bocamo of great Importance to
tho aspiring and ambitious, who, by
reason of this superiority in tho strug-gl-o

for existence, were able U main-
tain themselves and eventually pro-dur- a

an aqulllue-nose- d race. In sup-
port of his Idea he calls attention to
the North American Indians, the
Maoris and tho Zulus as being large-nose- i,

warlike and oratorical peoplo,
and farther remarksthat in tbe skulls
in the British Museum the hollow
sounding chamber in tbe upper Jaw-
bone, known is tbe aatrura, Is alwayi
ot greater capacity tn tbe skulls ot

hort-nose- d people thaais thate hrUU organ Is of Urge dlawnslont.
Vnm this he argue that this cavity
supplies In a measurathe resonance
atrorued by the pataagM of a Urge
nose, and that with the increase ot
the former there U a craM ot the
latter, and vice yeraa, but that tor
oratorical purposes a aea volee 1

better than a cheek tale. Phlladel-ohl- a

Tiuea.
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Orpinizoil to protect families
in case of death. TheHaskell
County Home Circle Society of
Texas,No. 1:21, was organized
.June L'Dtli, 15)0.", at Haskell,
Texas,by S. 0. Castles of Anson.
Texas,with -'-." signers to char-to-r

list, the following olllcers
wereduly elected: II. 10. .Shorrill,
president: II. C. Montgomery,

t: .1. W. Mendors,
secretary; Y. K. Sherrill, Treas-
urer. Trustees,.Jno. 15. linker,
1). 1$. Knglishnnd W. L. Hills.
The UomeCircloisa fraternal in-

surancesociety, with a cashfund
iu a home bank, created for im-

mediaterelief among our home
people in caseof death, a Texas
institution charteredby tho State
of Texas,the 10th of .July 1000,
for fifty years. Kauh council is
limited to 7."() members, male
and female, and the insurance
not to exceed J?7"i0.00. Death
claims can bo paid in two hours:
one was paid iu Cuero, Texas, in
I'D minutes. Age limit IS to (JO

years,but npplicunt must bo IS
to (!0 years,andapplicant must
be in good health. It easts$'l.2ri
tn join the Home Circle, which
.iiiiouut includes the first death
,iNesmentof $1.00, and then
in more until there is a death in

mir council. The annunl dues
ninot exceedSi centsper year;

lues will be collected with first
'I'uth eachyear, but if no death
i 'ines to u council during any

tlciidar year, no dues will be
Killected that year. The Secre--t

try, Treasurer, Organizer aud
local Solicitors aro under good
I" mils and t lie beneficiary money
iV on deposit in tho CnrnieiN Nff.
tional Hank of Haskell, Texas.

The Home Circle of Toxas lias
madea record of which wo are
proud, it is nearly live years old
and has1iM councils, with 2.",-00- 0

members iu Texas. Wo had
only :201 deathsduring the year
of 1001 and paid to the benefi
ciaries oi our (leceasetl tneniDers
$88,:M1.00 and nearly all of it
before wo buried our dead, the

IT

averagecost to each member in
Texasin 15)04 was '11 cents per
mouth or 'A.7'2 peryear. In the
Home Circle wo help each ol her;
7i0 men and women agree to
stand by each other's families in
death, to help the grief-stricke- n

and bereft to the amount of
$1.00each. Header, this applies
to you, wo entreatevery one to
join the Haskell County Circle at
once and thushelp to build up
an institution iu your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at homo
andgiving immediate relief in
ensoof death,at tho time most
needed. Herder, sickness and
death is in tho land, your loved
onesaro looking to you for pro-tactio- n;

now is the time to join
and induco your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow may bo too lato,
procrrastinalion is the thief of
tune.

Husbands,give your wifo's ap-

plication and make tho protec-

tion mutual. 1 hope to bo nblo
to (ill this Circlo to 7"0 members
in tho next 5)0 days. Tho follow-
ing namedpersonsaro duly au-

thorized solicitors: Jno. II.
Baker, J. W. Mendors and S. It.
Itnmsoy. Fraternally,

S. G. Castlks,
StateOrganizer.
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FAMeS lf ATiOif AL PAIKs
Of llnskell, Texas.

(Successorto the Kahmkhs' Kxchanui: hank.)

OFFICERS!
T. L. 1'ItK.S., R. C. Cahiiikh,

H. M. IllKK, VlL'K I'llKS. II. E. Ftr.t.ns, ASS'T. G'AStlll.

lllltKCTl'lt
T. I .MtmtirntiuT--

, 11 K, McCollnin, II. M. Itlke. II. S. t'nt.
It 0. Montgomery, W M. Snger, li. S t'oH

Our patrons will be accordedoveiy within tho lim-

its of prudent banking.

We Solicit Delimits nnil Accounts of tho Fanners and
I'tishiess 31 en of this Section.

""''"''""""""""""""""""""
PRESCRIPTSp-i- Sn i
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MOSTOOMKUY, MONTClOMl'.ltV,

neconiuiodatlon

Your

will
lie filled

error or
loss of time at
this

Wo carry a full stock of pure fresh DRUGS. Also a most at-
tractive atiil complete assortment of Toilet Articles of ovory
description,

rf-- W- Tlia MlltTIIKAST OKXK1I,

m.

Coming S

prescriptions

PHARMACY.

We arcgoing to have
oon!

a great display oi

Woolens in the Piece
at our store on

Seit. JL-5- b aiicl IS,
Sent to us for tfcit occasionby

STRAUSS BROS., Chicago.
Good Tailors lor 26 Years.

Their collection of woolens without questioncontslm
more exclusive patternsof hich quality thanany other line
in the country. Their tailoring is guaranteed, which
meansthat if the clothesdon't satisfy,you don't need to

take them. That's strongenough guarantee,Is'nt it?

W. H. WYMAN &, GO,, THE RACKET STORE,

BE SUR.E TO GOME;

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
STAMFORD.

t s ...
-- o. i Arrives irom nco, r:45 i m

2 Loavesfor--No. Waco, 10:00 a m
GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOIt ALL POTXT

IN CENTItAL, EAST AN1) SOUTH TEXASTO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
VIA lirn ?,0l LR0U, ,aUd MempllU,II. C, So. t'acltlo & Now Orleans.

5 ntu-U-
B n101'' statieWhon ond Where you wontto go. e vise you promptly,'g'V,HyoS?'4oofthelVip. y. l?McMTfennd

LilU. I'. MK . fi..i li"" ."'.vitii rinr,Agent,

without

.w ...

rOrta 'Pftvna

rrrrrii-iiteLw- ,

HOOKHH0hh

MLLM.

carefully

expresaly

i

Stamford.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
in

ELLIS &

Wt Sia of th Sqtoir.Vour Patronage8olicitd.
We Ke?ldsl Meets Ob--

.iVir ovasons.

1
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Fresh barroll pickles at Williams'.

Mrs. J. Ij. Jomcs whs oxpectodhomo
Inst night from Abilone.

Sow turnips.
Master Pros Ilaldwlu left Tuesday

for Waco, yhoro ho will spend im- -

other term at tho Texas Christian Un
iversity.

Muster Chess Xeatliory loft Inwf
Sunday to ntlond Arlington Collogo.

For promptnessof delivery of goods,
remember 'phonoNo. 0 lends.

If you want n good suit of clothing
tho Racket Store ml this weok will In-

terest you.

Dr. C. E. Terrell mado n business
trip to Stamford this week.

Mr. II. Warnoek was trading In

town Tuesday.

School books at Colliers, for cash
only.

For sorghum and millet seed seo
W. W. Flolds&llro.

Mr. J. K. Gnrrcn, one of tho most
successfulfarmers of tho southwest
partof thocounty, wasdoing buslnoss
In town Tuesday.

Mr. John Thomason lot t Wednes-
day on a trip to Urownwood.

Messrs. S. W. Scott and O. II.
Couch,cashier of tho Haskoll Na-

tional bank, madea business trip In

the Panhnndlo this week.

Mr. J. W. McCarty, Into of Floy-dad- n,

Is clerking at Dr. Terrell's drug
Btore.

Prof. C. M. Porter left Friday for
Oraugo,Texas, whero ho hasaccepted
tho position of prluclpnl of tho puollo
school.

Dr. J. 10. ijiudsey of Amlono camo
in Thursday. Ills tunny Haskell
friends are always pleasedto seehim.

Keepyour oyoon Williams always
something new.

Get a cooked roast for dinner at the
.Marsh & lirooks market.

.ShorltTD. C. Uurks of Jioll county
win In Haskell Monday.

Mr. J. E. Cnrtor, ono of tho staunch
citizens of tho southwest part of tho
county, was doing business in the
county capital Monday.

Mr. W. M. Sagor,n promlnout citl-ze- u

of Sugor,ouo of the towns to bo
on thoOrient, wash) Haskoll Monday.

I havo purchnsodan Intesest In tho
Koisler Grocery Co. and I take this
method of inviting my friends to cull
on us lor anything in llio grocery or
feeil Hue. Wo will appreciate your
business. E. V.Grlftln.

Well seasoned,juicy roasts,hot and
ready for dinner, at Marsh & lirook'n.

Inspector W. P. Clark of Munday
had businessIn Haskoll Wednesday.

Mr. A. T. Ciews recently returned
from a visit to his old home In Ten
nessee.

tfMr. Alva Couch and sister, Mis
Florence, left Monday for uco to
resumetheir studies at Baylor Uni-

versity.
Mr. B. S. Cummlngs wont to St.

Louis tho latter part of last week
with a shipment of cuttle, starling
from Seymour.

When lu needof groceriesremember
'phonoNo. 0 always fresh.

Mr. Henry Alexaudor returned
Wednesdaynight from a visit to his
wife at Galesberg, Illinois, who Is
visiting her parents.

Messrs. Mallow ol Vernon and
HIgler are here buying cattle.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and ehlldron are
visiting relatives at Kllasvllle.

Tliree new residencesare going up
In Haskell. Mr. Juo. E. Robertson
Is ("illdlng on the west side; Mr.
Mo jau In the northeastpartof town
and Mr. Jno. I), linker on the east
side, just ucross the street from Mr.
Rupe's place.

Mr. M. A. Cliftou of the northern
partof tho county, and who Is promi-
nent in the county Farmers Union,
returned Mouday from Gaiuesvlllo
where he attended a meeting of the
stato executive committee of the
Union.

Mr. J. O. Miller of Fullbright, Red
River county, who was here last win-

ter looking at the country, is here
again this week visiting the new nud
prospectivetowns In the county with

, a view to making a permanent loca

tion.
The frleuds of Mr. N. C. Smith and

family will regret to learn ol the
deathof Mr. Dau Warren, which oc-

curred at ColoradoCity, Colorado,on
the2nd lustcut,where he bad gone
In thehopeof recovering his health,
being a sufferer from consumption.
His wile, formerly Miss Llla Smith,
and hit sister, Miss Irene Warren
were with him. A child was born to

tvr Mrs. Warmoa tbedty that herhus-

band died.

Mrs. W. G. Williams returned
Thursday ovenlng from Mineral
Wells.

Full-bloo- slnglo comb Drown Leg-
horn chlckous for sale. Call at J. 11.

Hush's storeSopt. 15. E. I. Chatwell.
Mr. F. C. Wllfoug has had a gang

of road workers out sovornl days this
week olenrlng some of tho streets ol
brush and other obstructions. Wo
hopo to see tho grading nmchiuo,
which wo understand hasbeen pur
chased,put to work on someof them,
fts It Is badly needed, especially In
wot weather,

Itov. C. A. Mangum requests us to
announcethat ho will preachat Halo
on tho third Saturdayand Sunday in
this month, at 11 a. in. and at night
on both dates.

Faiim roil Sale: Good, black,
sandy land farm on the Orient rati
road grado, east of Marcy. 120 acres
In cultivation, SO acres lu grass; a
three room house, 11 foot dugout,
cribs and lots, good woll of water and
windmill. Price $'20 per acre, one-ha-ll

cashand balance in oneand two
years. A. M. Cakotukus,

Marcy, Texas.

Soousboforoyou buy your groceries;
wo think wo can save you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields fe Bro.

Mr. G. W. Pllley of tho west side
was lu town Thursdayand said that
cotton lu his nelgeborhoodwas sutler-lu- g

for rain and would be beuellted
by it. It got It lu good shape that
night.

Miss Poarl Grissom and Miss MllfC
who has been visiting tier, left Sun-
day to attendthe TexasChristian Un
iversity at Waco.

Barrel pickles, both sourand sweet'
11)05 puck, at Williams'.

Itulus fell In d Moron t parts of the
county several days this week until
Thursday night, whon n goncral rain
sot In and continued for severalhours.
At town tho precipitation measured
1.27 Indies, which under existing con-

ditions and at this time of year, was
suftlclont to put a pretty thorough
seasonin tho ground. It will furnish
sulUcient inolsturo to finish up tho
Into feed crops and produce a good
growth of grass on the ranges. Ex-
perience In this section alsoteaches
that thero-- is yet time for cotton to
put on and mature from one-thir- d lo
one-ha-lf halo per aero, and as the
worms havo disappeared there seems
no reasonwhy wo should not expect
such a crop. Lato Friday evening
thore Is heavy thunder, thickening
clouds and every indication of more
rain.

Governor Latiham has tondored to
JudguJI G. Mct'cnnell of this place
an appointment us u delegate (rum
Texas to tho farmers' national con-
gress lo bo hold at Richmond, Va.,
beginning Sept. 12th.

An Interesting and Instructive artl-ul- o

on the position of the planets and
stollacoustollatlons during this mouth
will be found on our third page this
weok. it Is written sons to lm Intnl.

Ufiglble to tho unscientific reader.
Mr. Kube Uowmuu of Wild Horse

prairie was lu town yesterduy and
told the reporter that the latoor young
cotton was doing all right In his sec-

tion of tho county.

Miss Dulin Fields returned Thurs-
day from Munday, where she has
been visiting friends for a week or so.

HI
SCHOOL TO BEGIN.

School will begin In the new schoo
building ou Monday, Sept. 18. There
will he u private term of six weeks ut
the beginning and at tho oloso of the
private term tho public term will
beghi.

It is urged that all the purouts seud
their children ut the beginning of the
rlvuto term so that no lime will be

lost and no pupil will havo to be
placed lu a lower gradeut the begin
ning of the puhllu term. If it Isn't
convenient for you to pay now, you
can pay the tuition of the private term
later during the schoolyear. Let no
parentkeep Hie child from the pri-
vate term because utthepresent time
he is unable to pay.

We have also to statothat un extra
grado has beenadde'dto tbe courseof
studyand the work when completed
In the eleventh gradewill preparethe
pupil for theFreshman Class In any
collegeor university lu the state.

The bourd and teachersask for the
hearty cooperationof all the parents
in thisyear'swork and, having their
support, thero Is no reason why this
school yearshouldn'tbe the pride of
all Haskell. F. L. Mouhow,

Prlu.
HI

THE RAILROAD.

The Haskell committee received a
phone messageWednesday evening
from Major Beardsley's privateseora-r-y

at Abilene statingthat a telegram
bad been receivedfrom Major Beards-le-y

saylug that be bad completed bis
financial arrangements for bulldlug
the road to Haskell andthat bewould
arrive at Abilene Thursday nlgbtand
takeup tbe work at once,aud tbe
sjoretry was lastruoted to so notify
tbeHaskellcommittee.

l&tla ANNUAL,
With it good, liberal trade in view for the

fall season,wo havo accuralthe largestand
most desiralile stock of genpivil merchan-
diseover brought to Haskell, our aim be-

ing to meet every demandof the increas-
ing trade of this section, ami vu inviteyott
to an inspection of it with Full confidence
that wo cansupply tho wishf of all with
goodsthat will meet their approval asto

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to seothosefrom

Having ourspnee,wehavoehiH-sifle-d

arranged them
departments

affording great con-

venienceboth
what called

convenience
arrangement.

havo hand bring
miioii them arrivesmany

Lines of Special Bargains.

MITH oril general line Dry Goods, Dress Goods, and Hosi-ee- y

mills thatyou bo afraid old auction
stock shelf worn and dye rotted goodswhenyou buy from

Our Line

BOOTS and SHOES
tli- o-

BestMade on Earth.
call special complete lino

....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, .ETC.

fresh and up goods.

Our Millinery Department
second none. See Miss Kelley and Mrs.

Ellis charge.
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tho times,
are

of their They
have leased the
their store ou theeast, which Is 24x00

feet, and will move their stock
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MERCANTILE

We were too busy marking
this weekto write anad.

1--5 TEXAS.

we to
ffi

iHst

Always
Alexander Mercantile.

making auotherimportant exten-

sion Haskell business.
building adjoining

gro-

ceries exteuslou
building

largest
complete groceries

en-

largement already
geueral mer-

chandise, occupied
groceries

goods.

enlarged
goods

separate advant-
age could,

customers our-
selves quickly finding

Notions
getting

attention

time.

During ti thunderstorm about seven
o'clock Wednesday ovenlng,' Claudis
Waldeu was severely sliockod by u
bolt of lightning aud was In a, serious
condition for several hours. Ho was
sitting nesr anopen window at Mr,
Wymau's aud Mrs. Wyuian
was sitting near him when the Hash
of llghtoulug occured, but she was
only slightly affected by It.

BherlfT.J. W. Collins left yesterday
morning with Tom Turner, who was
adjudged Insane some time ago,and
who he will dollver to tbe asylum at
Terrell.

Mr. W. O. Orr of Carney was here
yesterday onhis frota a trip, to
Balrd.
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Mr. D. W. Fields of the Marcy
countrv was lu town yesterday and
said his neighborhood was full of
prospectorsand laud buyers.

If you are going to have to buy
feed lu auy quantity, be sure to see
us before buylug. We will carry a
full Hue of feed stuffs audmake you
very close prices. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

Miss Lucretla Dickenson visited
frleuds In towu several days tbu
week.

Miss Frankle Terrell left

vwsltyat Waco.

OUR
NEW GOODS

HERE

IBI
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PROFESSIONAL.

j i) 'MintDu
Resident Dentist.

onicc over the Haskell Nation- -
at llnuk

Mlllci- - No !lI'honn lies I Ictire 'o 72

A O NEATIIEIIYD"
Physician and Surgeon.

OUlce Northeast Corner Square.

Ofllci' phone No.
Dr Neathery'slies No

jom.i: a .ionics,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C rOTKIt. Att'yt Law.
J I. JONES, Notary l'nbllo

Haskell, Texas.

LIND-E- M UJ.K
Chronic Diseases.

reattnent of Consumption
A SPECIALTY.

Olllre In Written Ilalldln;:.
Abilene, Teaa

CAK E OATE5.o
Attorney at Law,

Office OArr the Hank.

Haskell, Texat.

U McCONNELL,H.
Attorney at Law.

Olllce In the Court House.

Haskell, Texai.

E. E. GILIIEIIT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Omce North Pnlille square.

Haskell, feai.

W SCOTT,s.
Attorney at Law,

Offer I.arirn List of Desirable
Lamlt Knrnlshe Abstracts of
Title Writes Insurance

All Mmle ol lion Is furnished
In a Stan lard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable,rates

AJltess S W SCOTT,

Haskell,Tva.

r. o. o. T. Hastcll LoIrc, No 5
r.n r.i.i-i- u
.1 T KILI.INl.'?WoiniI,V U
WAI.1E1SMEADOUS, SeC'y

Lo lge meets every Thursdaynlclit

Elmwool Camp No St.
, T It Kutsell, Con Com

fvvinr 3 Joe Irbr. . ClerkfeSitiC'?iMeets 2nJ and ttb Tuesday.r lsltlng sovereigns Invited.

him ii nun
Expcrluauud Tailor, I
Clesmer,Dyer, Hatter.. I

i'

Will be in Haskell every
Thursday. Hats cleanedand
blocked, made to look new,

I. miles and genla gar--
nwnts cleaned,dyed and re--

All Work Utinrnntccd.

CHAS. PURXELL,, !.-..-

Wo still have plenty of money to
loau ou laud nnd laud notes. Wo can
get you tho moneyas quickly as auy
one. No trlmiugs.

K.VNUKRS & WILSON, Haskell,Ter.

THE 1

FREE PRESS 1

ONE DOLLAH A VSAlt.

WsUv the best
JOB OFFICE

West Texaavvftr

S - TX M Sl,VaiFOKD, - --
'

I IS Look out for what have say to you j 'jmrnaimpZIJ
l next week. 1 W
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With Uncle Sam's
Ecroo Facts About Army 1 i

una ihe Treatment, Prospects
nd Facilities (or Education

of the Men.

It must lie borno In mind, says n

writer, that ono i mrntlal for leading a

kapw-- li'fi In ho I'nl'ed States army

Is sxd bona, lor. and If any olco

fan tli ranks te'ls a tale of utineces-snr-

hiirdfhlps endured, or other

jtrteinrr. It in certain to bo merely

OwiMiiin result of bad conduct, and
mt taaditiit a lazy and dissolute life.

aai the some man would bare fard
jamBy bad ,n "n" 0,Br nalk of llfc-- r

Boat lie is Inexperienced and doe

Ml fcnmr Hw to care for himself or
jo intend to the directions ro--

T irnny Is necessarily jtovcrnen
9 Utii.tent regulations, and strict

rev l required of all. for witn
ftm li (Mag could be done, and

is now viewed by the world as a

SKTwJlwTit fiahtlnR force would be-w-

uf no n.o.-- use than an armeJ

Mfinle the ordinary cltlset may view
ttSi iwiiiii' contrmi t the proffer of $1S

at rrfTO,,i for his da.ty uork. still how

jvu7 tol'.lnu eiftht. ten, and
wrapfurrn !xtern linura. are making
5 avorrse of fy a month, or an

fnroir if I?:" b nr? This Is what
te tTernre to'.dlrr In the United
utf--s army Is ae-tl- today, when

avta rjojmi'tc, imtiiim uin-iiitu.i-t i

rJass. lia'h. free gymnasium, llhrar
Sm, with books of all sort, magazines,
sertodlrals, post exchanges exclusive-
ly tor the soldier's vte where he may
ynrhnsem post such soft drinks and

ste a may be deemed necessary
Am bt cor.fort aid where may be
fsmej billiard and pool tables and a
goal T'l . f games, such as chess,
check- - dominoes and cards, can be
fsUun intn consldera'lon.

T aW.'nn tn this. If the soldlrr be
swt trai(nan cnrpen'pr tnasnn

etomv-ii- t)r in 1'nd of workman or a

mb vti a ' ica'lon or It rr"i
lie wti'imid tl'at urn hen a man

nTrr.-- f I11 l nn' u to liw work, he

Manx Laws
SCtssrlcmc "Enactments of the Islo ol

Mmj Every Woman Entitled
Vote M Electionsfor Mem.

$&! of the House of ICoys.

R'CuIt- - 10 iiM'f is the code of laws
mt Vu- )Ar of Man. The laws of Kng-ssa-

Jifcv' i,eer prevailed there and
mauir of ih- - Manx (iiar-tirent- are very
CiaflnK One of thtarl'ist enjoined

J! Srres to aold the land with tho
siu--t v M that goeth lato Scotland,

pan ytkhi of forfeiture of their goods
a to4ifs to prison." Another enact

that lrNh women loitering and not
'

lrtann be commanded forth of this
fsfte with as much convenient speed
a mr tuB" 11561). Tho first of these j

uss vis the result of a series of
ld cm thf Manx coast by a Galloway j

tnwned MacCulloch It Is said
was at thU period that the

"Manx rnhtotn originated of "eating the
Uelore they supped the broth."

Q?y sDou'.d bo deprived of the
trasHC substantial part by the apprir- -

t their door3 of this Scotchman
mm h cre. About this time the

KrssH rlerks were ordered "to stand
atthe chnrch doors at the tlrrc of

whip and beatall 'he dosgs." '

Ihxrtrs the nfertll renturv a law
its jiade 'la1 "wlosoever shall be
feotraq or ) t ! to r'l" orse tavles she can

aScartve ia

Prime Cau
Avoidance of PhysicalLabor, It Is

rec!.red. Is n Lartfo Factor
In Shaping Conduct of Those
Wilt Are T.red ol Life.

Throv.'W.t tie .'erature of suicide
tte'i r ha- - btitiii.e toward

Wpbs-arru- a'i 1 work is a larger fac-

tor U .l.h.i.-- c i..i't!ve The dread of
ftm:ed to work aftr a period of

p tu mad desire to get money
ty tries ry and gambling devices, the
snort 'nh i.ifh manoal labor is
NBtjr4a4 by tte "soeessful." U

ty trc stor.esof tho newly :

Ut.mfe kudileiiljr roor, nd wo
1 Cidiiy etrsf into the --Mknowc
tint im (AfciSors sal jit Leg--

s.rr.
Mt attilng Is sum thss ltt work

In Dm prltcai eo!;:kj of ImXQt MM ,

tfc law of life. It ts h omtMduM.
'

ftt fmstloMble th -- iSrJ- tit
wwraftii frest from &: in

thfn, ftat ar 'ts !!- - h-l-t

CJid lit tt.ut.ti-i.t-- i Tu " 'uC of

Jmltntlon ol the and
Mthod ol His Moro Kxperu
enced Friend Got Youth Into
IMost SeriousTrouble.

Mary A. I.Hermoro wafc fond
telling the following storj :

Years ago. when the members of
ih iwdlcal profession were not o
snrntfltjua as now, there lived in ono

tho Mjburbs near Doston a ph)s.
cfcn Jio I ad a largo prat'lee. Dr. X

jlaally bired a ounger and less
roan to help Mm and look

oat tor (ho Iosh serious case. The
younfMr man was still a student, and
iras the companion of Dr. X.

Onn day tho elder of the two turned
ta his hnbordlnateand "Henry,
jboo had bettor como with mo tomor-
row. I've got to visit old Mrs. Mar-jabrJ- l,

and if you get a call from her
SU--r la the week know what to
tJa.

So together they visited tho patient,
m sufferer from intestinal trouble.

" " "'--

'ZL .m..-- .. ZZBC-

Regular Soldiers
maj, M little application, and by tak

. ...ins advnntasen ine i".""- -

form hlnndf. m become a sood
scholar or Improve In tin trade

As in the case tlrsi cited he will

receive In addition to the reculnr sol-

dier's pay. 15 or 5" eerts a da by be-

ing
left

detailed for c'.ut) In t)nic of tho
bo

places In which extra dut Is paid at
these rates.

front trla it may be seen that an
bnt

Industrious man can earn from fio
to $15 a month in addition to bis pa)
Any money saved can be deposited in to
the treasury In sunn not less than 15 and
at 1 per cent Interest ami cannot be
forfeited except b de rt'on thif
(tlvlns the enlisted man a bank and llr.
a surety for ravtnp. such as no cltl-ge- n

In the Vnlted S'nte rati boast
A private soldier with n f.ilr edncv

tion. who proves hlTsdf. I" his con-ottc- t.

his duty wo done, his cfllc'ency,
and apH'ude. will alwaa sooner or
later get the first s'ep upward that As
of a eorpotal from wN re If he Is am-

bitious
fact

and shows fltni's. he can be
sure that his worn and talents will
be noted and rewarded by further pro-

motion. For It ir.u be tru! said
that while we have to field marshal and
in our rrtlee and we cannot literally
repeat Napoleon's assertion, that
every o!dler carries a marshal's

In his knarac'K. lll the high-

est
of

rank in our army v Is held by as

a lieutenantgeneral, who was at ono
tln-- a recruit. He succeeded a man,
Ileut-Ot- Yours, who also s'arted
as a prhate. and when Gen. Young re-

linquished the hlKhtst rank In our
army, he sent to his successor a pair
of lieutenant general shoulder straps
with the note; "From 1'rhate Young, the
12,h Pennsylvania VoHirtcer Infantry,
to Private Chaffee, Troop K, LT. S.
Cavalry " Of course these men en-

listed (Mi ring the eh II war, when mo-tlv- m

for cnllsilns were different,
those wl o enlist at presentwith In

commissions in lew, mostly do so has
from loe of a soldier's life To say
that a man Ions the life is simply
ilne that le is a horn soldier, nnd
l .iircc-- s in the amv Is assured. the

to

Seem Strangewill
old

tl'i'ie two ho-ir- . and to bo whipped
naked from the walt-- t upward."

Manx deems'ers the high cotirt
jm'ccs are still sworn, as they havo
been for hurdredsof jcars, by the fol
lowing curious oath: "Hy this bmik
and the contents thereof, and by tho thewonderful works that Hod hath mir-
aculously wrought in the heaven
abovo nnd in the earth beneathin six a
days and seven nights, I do swearthat an
I will, without respect of favor or she
friendship, lo!.s or gain, consanguinity it
or alllnlty. enw or malice, execute tho
laws of this Isle Justly between party
and party as Indifferently as tho her--
ring backbone doth lie in the midst
of tho fish. So help mo fiod and tho
contentsof this book."

livery woman, widow or spinster hi if
tho Isle Man. whether she be owner, of
occupier or even lodger, enjoys tho a
franchise for theManx House of Keys;
electlors. Kvery widow enjovs half
of her husband'spersonal estato and
has a life interest in his real estate,
and bho cannot lie deprived of this by
will. Her written consent must be ob- -

talned to all transfers nnd deeds af-

fecting her husband'sproperty. On
tho other hand, no married woman
can legally own In her own right
e!tl er money or property In the Islo

of Suicide
the fashionable doctors who minister
to this un.eakable class Is not in-

frequently blameworthy. They aro
often encouraged by our rest cures,
our flatteries and attentions.

Tho effort to escape from drudgery
is as old as civilization and as ancient
as savagery. The Investigatorsent to
study the problem of putting tho na-tlv- e

African negroes to useful work
flrds that they simply will not work.
Thou8 among the Canadian Doukho-bor-s

who would work found that tho
ms'.l; cers and lazles were about half,
juta fn-)- - preferred to llvo out of tho
rottimoa treasury supplied by tho
workers until tho latter determined
to kbollih iLe common treasury and
to iitiv- - acii sperd their own wages
ts other Individuals do

Our civ. ligation, economically, h
Uurwdy 1 dfcvlcj of the cunning and
tht I.zy iri Mttaullsh a common treas-
ury TV- - "fallarn of democracy" Is
Itrts'.) the JalluM-- o outwit the trie!:-u- r

American Mbdlclnu.

ry t r lady. J Khould say," said
r X , ruifhit.g hr wrist What havo

y.'i h'-i-- lately lobster, ehi"
Hut J.ow in the world could you

incj" axked tho lady In fsurprlso.
' Why. by tho shells at tho hcdMdo.

Htop all food of that description, and
change tho diet. Take this mediclno
tliiee times dally "

Iloth doetora then loft, nnd the
( jonnger man was tho next day alono

when n call camo for Dr. X. Tho
young man roerniutrtil. tin noni inn
tho sick room and took tho pulso of
tno patient, a man.

"Very sick, Indeed." saidDr. Henry,
with a profesfcloral ulr, "What havo

ou been eating? Ah! too much
horso!"

"Horse! HorSo!" cried tho patient;
"what do you mean?"

"I 'saw tho harness on tho floor!
You'd better change your diet."

"Oct out of my house!"cried the old
man In a rage. "I sent for a doctor,
not a fool!"

w,i.w. yii t mining niraiiaiaaai a wmi

of Man; have no separatees- -'

upon the wooden j fate unless specially provided before
si, Mrnn to con- - marriage.

ses

jD tie

Young Doctor's Bad Break
Manners

of

tt

you'll

of

isijiii pHi.irv.iraaa.ifiti.a

FEVER'S AFTER EFFECTS

Old Not Disappear Until the Blood
Was Renewedby Dr. William'

Pink Pills.
Typhoid fever Is sometimescalled tier

tous fever. During tho course of tho
fever tho nerves aro nlwnys profoundly
distill b".l, and when it la ovor they nto

soseifitlva that tho patient lins to
guardodagainst nil excitement.In tho

tonio treatmentthen demanded, l

must be paid not only to building up ilosh
also to strengtheningtho nerves. A

remedy that will do Inith, Jimke sound
flesh to rejulr wiihto nnd givo tiu.v vigor

feoblo nerves, is tho most convenient
economical. Such 11 remedyIs Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People.
One proof of this is tho cxperienco nf

Chatles Worth, of llst Vnasnlboro,
Maiuo. He mvs: "I had a hovure

of typhoid fever Into in the full
which left mo tcry Weak anddebilitated.
fy heatt jialpitiitcd, my lirenthlng

dllTleult after the leastexertion and
there was numbness in Ixitli Imnds, I
soffered in that way for fully six months.

I did not grow out of it, did nut in
see the slightest improvement ih

time passed,1 decided to use Dr. Wil-

liams'Pink Pill as 1 knew of miiiiucuics
they hud efleeted ill eiieH liko mine,

"Almost ns soon ns I began taking
them 1 could see derided improvement

nfter keeping on with thorn for
several wcoks I was completely well. I
consider I)r Williams' Pinlc Pills a most
valuable remedy, andI mil in tlm li line

rec(iinuemllii?thik to othersnfllicted
I was."

When tho nerves nchu and trem-
ble it meansthat they aro starving. Tho
onlr wav to feed them is through tho
blood, and tho best food is Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. They aro absolutely guaran-
teed to bo free from opiatesor otherharm-
ful drngs. They am sold by nil drug-
gists, or mav be obtained directly from

Dr.Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

Passingof the Paris Black Cat. In
Boon the Chat Nolr will disappear

from tho memories ofParis; nt least, tal
its old associations, As a hotel It

ceasedto exist. Many managers
havo tried to make It pay without de-

priving It entirely of Its traditions, but
since Sails nobody hasbeen nblo to hit

public fancy In such measureas
command success. Tho palace Is

now being entirely transformed nnd
next appeal to the public as an

curiosity shop. London Globe.

is
Woman Lumber Dealer.

Miss W. S. Pratt, of Atlanta, Ga., Is

said to be the only woman south of ill
Chicago In tho lumber trade. When

firm by whom she wns employed
went out of business,without losing

day hunting a position, she opened
office nnd began operations. Today
is head of a firm handling 100 cars

lumber monthly.

Outing Mosquito Veils, to
Mosquito veils for outings in the

woods aro mado of common mosquito of
netting In pink or blue preferably,and

desired may bo edged with ribbons
tho same color, but many simply put
drawing string through the bottom

and tie about theneck, tho veil usual-
ly being fastenedover a largo hat.

In

Sure Cureat Last.
Montlcello, Miss., Sept. 4 (Special)
Lawrcnco County Is almost uallj in

receipt of fresh evidence that a suru
euro for all Kidney Troubles has at
last been found, and that cure is
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Among thoso who havo reason io
bless the GreatAmerican Kidney Hem-ed-y

ts Mrs. L. U. Unggett of this pla.-o- .

Mrs. Haggett had dropsy. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills cured her.

"I was troubled with my kldnejs '
Mrs. llaggett says In recommends;?
Dodd's Kidney Pills to her friun. i,
"my urlno would hardly pass. Tie
Doctors said I had Dropsy. I have
taken Dodd's Kidney Pills as directed
and am now a well woman."

Dodd's Kidney Pills euro tho 1,'j.
nej-B-

. Cured Kidneys strain all ti 0
Impurities out of tho blood. That
means pure blood and a sound, enrr- -

eeuc uooy, won us Kinney pills are
the greatesttor.lc tho world has ever
known.

Every man may havo his prlco, but
It differs greatly from what his nugli
bora think ho Is worth.

Don't you know that Deflanco Ftaror
bfsldf-- s tieltiB absolutely superior toany othir, Is put up 10 ounces In pack-
age nnd sflls at name price as

puckages of other kinds?

Caro more for elevatingyour charac-
ter; then jcur reputationwill standon
solid foundation.

TUo'sCurecannot bo too bishly rokc n of ai
a couch curo.--J. W. O'llHim, S33 Third Ava
".llluni-oiioli'.- . JJIoo.,Jan. J. I'w

If a married man goes wrong his
consclcnco Is apt to troublo him much
less than his wife's tonguo.

Vhcn you buy bluing, Insist on getting
Red Crosit Hag llluo. Don't take a tbt.ip
Imitation, Your grocersolU It.

Thero Is no tolling what a day may
srlng forth. A man may bo happy

and married

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not euro all your Ills, but

It does euro ono of tho worst. It
cures any form of Itch over known-- no

matter what It's called, whoro tho
sensation Is "Itch," It knocks it. Kc
xema, ringwormB aro cured by ono
box. It's guaranteed,and It's name Is
Hunt's Cure.

Ever notice how much walking
round Is dono by a man.In riding

togs?

rwS ,e' ft"! 'WSwlv1jK7r'' g!ji.sj
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WORST SEEMS OVER.
FROST NOT NECES8ARY

To Stop the DevastalngMarch of Yel-

low Fever.
New Orleans,Sept.2 Tho fever rec-

ord yesterday boro out tho hopeful
vlow of Dr. White nnd his ycllow-fe-vo- r

fighters, that the worst Is over
nnd that If the citizensof Now Orleans
aro wntchfnl and contlnuo to glvo tho
authorities tho same they
have In the past few weeks, the miracle
will ho wrought of stamping out the
fever before frost comes to lay low tho
last of the fugltlvo stegotnyla. Con-

trary to all expectations,tho fever Is
assuminga milder form nt the period
when It was expected to grow most
deadly nnd deaths have growti Insig-

nificant In numbers.
This Is true not only of Now Or-

leans, but of the arlotts points In Mis-

sissippi where tho disease hasappear-
ed In that statu thero has been about
icvcnty casesto date nnd only ont
death. Wherever there has boon n
heavy diath rate, as nt Lccvlllc, nnd
on someof the plantationsatoiind New
Orleans, It has boon becausetne vic-

tims Italians who either did not
have or refused to accept medical at-

tendance. In 1S7S, when tho Italians
were few In number nnd the fever ap-

peared Indiscriminately among tho
tho record for September

I was 2C0 casesnnd SS deaths.
Two doctors of tho marino hospital

corp3 were reported 111 yesterday.
Past Assistant Surgeon General Cur-
tis, howover, Is not suffering from yel
low fover, but with appendicitis. Ho
Is expectedto bo back at work again

a day or two. Past Assistant Sur-
geon W. C. ltuckcr went Into tho hospi

ns a suspiciouscase,not sufflclnet
tlmo having elapsed to complete tho
diagnosis.

A deed was filed nt San Antonio
Friday morning transferring the Ala-
mo property by Clara Drlscoll to tho
State of Texas. Consideration$C5,000.

Thomas Fitchlc, of
immigration of tho port nnd tho "orig-
inal McKlnloy man" of Kings county,

dead at his homo In Drooklyn. Ho
was 72 years of ago and retired sonio
time ngo from active politics, owing to

health.

IncreaseIn Postal Receipts.
Dallas: Thepostal receipts for tho

month of August show this to bo tho
lanner month In tho history of tho
postofflce. Tho receipts amountedto
i33.5Sl.S0, a gain of 1CJS per cent over
those of August, 1901, which amounted

J2S.841.91. Tho largest month's
receipts, previous to this, was March

tho present year, which wero

Died on His Mother'sGrave.
Chicago: Kneeling at tho sldo of his

mother's grave In Itoso Hill Cemetery,
II. I.. Hoffman, who recently arrived

Chicago from St. Louis, Friday af-

ternoonshot himself in tho temple, dy-

ing two hours later In tho hospital.
Many rushedto tho graveacrosswhich
Hoffman lay. Ho was sent to the hos-
pital but died without regaining con-

sciousness.

Death In a Runaway.
Ttosvvell, N. M.i JamesNoble, a pro

witnessed

tors, also relatives at Dlooinlngflcld,
Texas.

Georgetown:PrestonTankorsloy,
was hanged Fridayfor tho mur- -

that ho came home bolleved her
i

unfaithful beat her with a scant
ling. In search her
mour, but not finding him, shot his
wlfo to death.

Cotton Belt Resigns.
Fort J. genoral

passengoragent Cotton licit
Hallway in has tendorod
resignation to tho company,

onco. Mr, Flanagan has accepted
a lucrntivo with tho

Panama Commission and will
no leave his now duty
ia a time. IJeforo with

licit ho was general agent,
of Southern boat lino at
Havana.

Just'Like American Roads,
Wlfthnm, Eng.: As tho

inniinn tn f'ronicr. on the Croat East
crn Hallway, was onterlng Wltham
f,in rrirtnv. sovoral

loft tho track and into tho sta

PAPERSMUST BE 8IQNED
BEFORE JAPAN MAKES

Wants Time to Passtho Word Down
the Line.

Portsmouth, N. 11., Sept. 2. Japan
fans refused to consentto tho cessation
of hostlltlcs .until tho treaty of pcaco
hasbeensigned. Tho Husslanplenipo-
tentiaries, accompaniedby their secret-
aries,- called on Ilaron Konuira and
Mr. Takahlrn shortly afternoon

nnd were in conferenco with
them for half an hour. Japan,howover
having indicated through Ko-inur-

her willingness for an armistice,
M. supposedthat ho would find
them ready to sign, liaron Komura
explained that whllo his government
was ready to consent toan armistice,
his instructions were, that this should
not take elfect untilafter the signing
of tlie The lasted
for half an hour, tho Husslan position
being that Japan'sconton ion was with
out precedentnnd that if tho armlstlco
was not to take effect until tho sign-
ing of tho treaty was practically un-

necessary.
Howover, tho Japanesewere Insist-nn-t

nnd an agreementwas accordingly
entered Into providing for nn nrmistlcd
which shall tako effect tho moment
tho treaty Is signed. Mr. Snto, in ex
plaining Japan'sinsistencethat tho an
mlstlcc shall not 'go Into until
tho treaty Is signed, said:

"It is necessary that not only tho
commandersin the field, but all tho
commandersof shall bo notified,
thus Insuring tho maintenanceof tho
agreement."

It 13 pointed out In

that an armistice haspractically been
in effect slnco tho conferencobegan,
nnd it Is believed that thero is no
ground for anxiety of a clash beforo
the signing of tho treaty.

Renting Trunks.
A dealer in trunks nnd traveling

bagstells of an odd business ho
docs in summer. The vacation goer
who has no trunk or valise hires ono.
Now trunks, of course,cannot bo had
on lease. Only tho second-han- ones
aro let out. "You see," said tho deal-
er, "t'acro arc n good many young peo-
ple clerks, salesmen, stenographers,
male and female that want n vaca-

tion of only a week or so, nnd they
don't caro about going to tho expenso
of buying a or a trunk. Borrow?
Oh, yes, they could borrow, I supposo;
but you know what opinion peoplo
have of trunk borrowers,especially in

tlmo."

Morgan's Costly Books.
Few book collectors and those in-

terested In books renllzo how largo a
percentageof tho most costly books in
the world are owned by J. Plerpont
Morgan. In a list recently printed of
100 books havo brought from
$2500 to $25,000 at auction since 1S12
Mr. Morgan Is credited with tho own-
ership of sixteen, or one-sixt- h tho
1 Ighcst priced of tho last 100
years.

Crowing Popularity of Letter P.
Tho latest volumo of Murray's Nos

English Dictionary indicates that
while tho lotter "V" was tho
least frequently used as an initial In
the oldest English dictionary It Is now

cr, had his arm and leg broken whllo
to stop a runawayteam.

Supposed Murderers Caught.

Seattle Wash.: Charged with tho
murder of Phillip Itoss and wlfo and

same gang to work in tho Korryston
.sawmill, several ago, havo

been arrested by offlcors ot tho city
and county. Moora was caught at
Cleclum In Kittitas county.

Without a tooth in her head and
scarcely a hair on her head, Susan
Johnson, a ncgrcss, who says sho Is
120 years old, rested In tho matron's
department ot pollco headquartersat

last Friday, beforo
her trip from Virginia to San Fran- -

elsco, whoro sho sayssho Is to be mar
rled for tho voventh tlmo.

H. E. Towns of Fort Worth was shot
In tho log by W. II. Ilarncs, his father
Inlaw, and In turn struck Uarnes in
tho foreheadwith a knlfo, crushing In
tho skull. Ilarncs died Friday night.

ad In SavingsDeposits.

In savings banic deposits this coun--

try leads tho world. Our deposits
amounted at tho beginning ot this
yeur to 3,OC0,17O,CU. That sum out--

mlncnt citizen of Dexter, was killed usedas aninitial more often than any
Friday In a runaway. Tho waon other letter except two. No
tonguo crashedIn to his abdomen and than 4931 words now begin with "Pe,"
ho was dragged a considerable dls-,nn- d of thoso only three aro old Eng-tanc-

He bled Internally for eleven Hsh words. London Express.
hours. His wlfo tho accl--

dent andIs now frantic with grief. Ho Otis Hurley, a prominent citizen ot
leaves a wlfo and threosmall daugh-- Kaufman county and who lives at Tig- -

Tankerly Hung.
ne-

gro,

resuming

der of his wlfo, Lou Tankerly, In July, J tho burning of their saloon at Kerry-190-

Tankerly stated that ho regret-- town to conceal thoovldenco of crime,
ted killing his wife and that ho had Adam Moore, a negro, and John Dal-lo-

his tempor. The evidenceshowed las, who camo from Louisiana In the
nnd

and
Ho went of para

Agent

Worth: W. Flanagan,
of tho

Texn3 his
cf fectlvo

at
moro position
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Hon building causing tho death of an merman savings uy (hu,uoo,ooo,

ten persons,six of whom wero women, a,u tl Oorman savings outran any.

and seriously injuring twenty persons. tWng In Europo by 11,300,000. But in

Among thoso killed was the porter of the amount of savingsper Inhabitant

the station, who was sitting in hUret Britain .ataiidi at $22.82, Ger
room on tho platform. Two ticket sel W at 139.98 and the United StaUi

Ira wera burled In tho wreckage. I al 37;J8'

DiscardingHeathenCustom.
Mrs. Wu Ting-fang-, wlfo of tho toro '

'
or Ohlnoso minister, had her feet n
largod to tho normal 8I20 by means
of nn operation. Chlnso women were;
very much excited over tho occur-
ence, but It 13 said that it will becomo
fashionableto havo tho operation per-

formed, many Chlneso women already
desiring to follow her example.

Ercry housekeeper should know
that It they wilt buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, hut becauso
eachpackago contains 10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In Pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho samo, 10

cents. Thenagain becausoDeflanco
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12 os. packago it ia becausohe lias
n stock on hnnd which ho wishes to
dlsposo of beforo ho puts In Dotinnco.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every packagoin largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
DuSnnco and savo much tlmo ana
money and the annoyancoof tho iron
sticking. Deflanco never sticks.

Has nature prepared no food for
thoso who thirst no balm for aching
voids no appeasementfor tho appe-
tite for immortal things?

"wswiriSf Thompson' Eye Watoi

IMINTrn. Men vrjrwtire to dlitrttiuts
lm. Oiwl pif So

Knc1n.il itimp for rplf, nm W" refer-
ence!. D. WHITAKER CO., Waco. Tata.

!AUn HndnamMan4vt1dr?ita'fofjrnnpxrtt
M VI w ft lit 10 urnu ft nuimiFM nuiPtrr, iiinrmi.

with ft, rri Hi) ntnt" of iiKMwjyou hva
BOOK hfnltakoftt(nillnirfcm1 wllUfml

lux mi,tlnlnir nonlfl ami tnauli or ixrtrnrr MoUlfavM-ttekuntrt- !iet iiaUon tkU
lifcli paper. AtlJrrM either p'u.
WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

BlraUfkaw, Alt., SwOr!t, Ls., HMttM, Tw.

Eajlor University College of Medicine.
Annual Mlon (vln Oclotif r I'l. IMS; new collm
bulltllnct nnw In courts of cvnitiuctloot bocptul
HcltltlMSdi-qiiate- t ficultr comtost4 vf farasst turn

ftosriieipr encMteicben K. (1. Kbcr.e. rwtn,
ratrmacr iTtrtii.tni. tNrrtinrt.t nt aftdlcln
mmlwrnfk'itirn AwocliUi.n of M!kil i'oilrvfi
card Inlrrctwingatile with otar flrtl-ola- Collrgm
Yaffufibsr lufounailon addrsu

kUWAllu U. ('AltV. M. P..Pain,
Uai Mdg., Daliu, Tuia.

Beautify Your
WallsandCeilings!

"' Mil I ii ii ii in

A Rock Cement Bnj bTamunl
tints. Docs not rub or scaleDrstroysdU-ras-a

germs and vermin. No washingof
walls nfter onco applied. Any one can
brushIt on mix with cold water. Other
flnlehcs, bearingfanciful namesandmixed
with either boc or cold water, do not
Iiavo tlict cementing property ot
Alabaatlne. They arestuckonwlthglBO,
or other animal matter, which rota,
footling disease gcrnia, rabbin?,
hcnlliifr nnd spoiling-- walls, cloth
lug, etc Bach Finishesmnst bo washed
oft every year expensive, filthywork. Buy
AlnboNtinoonly In llvo poundpack
ages, properly Inttcled. Ttnt card,
pretty wall aud celling design, " Uinta on
Decorating" and our artists' senriocs la
making color plans, frco.

ALABASTINE CO
Oraod Rspldt,Mich., or 105 Water St., N. Y

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
v XVfv THE ORIGINAL ,,

SS-5-?
I

S.V.C sVxv n.j vc 7aBaBaBWa !
vt v ri e mmi,

ftsimti .

IN. . W J
NXNs SLICKER

BLACK OR YELLOW

i WILL KEEP YOU DRY

ij IBr '
H0THM6 ELSE WILL

TAKCNOSUUTITUTO
cArAioQucsrncc

Howmdruu. unc or oahuintsandmats.
A. J.TOWER CO.,SOSTON. MASS., U.B.A.

TOWtB CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA.

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you havecreamto separataa good

CreamSeparatorla themost profitable in-
vestmentyou canpossibly make. Delay

f,?flHH VB

means daily waste oi ty
time, labor nnd product.

DE LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATORS eave

10-.- per cow per year
every yearof useover all
gravity Betting systems
and fo- .- per cow over
all imitating separators.
They received theGrand
Prizeor HighestAward
at PU LAUIB.

Buying trashy sepa
rotors ia penny wise, dollar foolish.
Kucfi machines quickly lote their coat
instead of saving it.

If you haven't the ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may bo bought
on such liberal termsthat they actually
pay for themselves.

Send today for new catalogueand
name of nearestlocal agent.
The De Laval SeparatorCo.
Usndolph Canst Stl. i 74 CortlsnSt Strset

CHICAQO NEW YOHK

Through California'
TO IHE ttWIS AUD CUBK fXrOSIHON

YoulnTopo doubt thought of going-- to Port-
land tola manner way not go now?

You can make the round trip for Iras than
the onn-w- fare,bate all poaalbla

ditto mention the opportunity
ot nolng Tlia Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Go HANTA KB, and return by any dlrtot"""" .ufo i no rcomnereio explain
Aak any 8aoU Pe Agent or
sddreaa

W. S, KEINAN.a.P.A.4 ,

Galveston, Tex.
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THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men The Influence of a

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.
Scven-clglith- s of tlio

men in thli world marry
a wainnn becniiho sho Is
beautiful In their eyes
becausenhohasthoquali-
ties w hleh Inspiretulmlra-tlo-

respectnml love
There- Is a benuty In

health which Is mora at-
tractive to men than mere
regularity of feature
The Inllucnco of women
glorious in the possession
of perfectphysicalhealth
upon men and upon tho
civilization of tho world
could neverbo measured.
Itccause of themmen hnvo
attained the very hclghta
of ambltlou; beeauxu of
them even thrones havo
been establishedand de-
stroyed.

Whatadlsnppolntnicnt,
then, to seethefair young
wife's beauty fadingaw ay
beforea year passesover
hcrhcadt A sickly,

woman,
especially when she Is
tho mother of a fumily,
Is a damperto all joyous-nes-s

In the home, and a
drag upon her husband.

Tho costof awlfo's con-
stant illness is a serious
drain uponthe fundsof a
household, and too often all the doc-
toring docs no good.

If a woman finds her energiesare
flagging,and that everything tires her,
dark shadowsappear under her eves,
her sleep is disturbed by horrible
dreams If she has backache, head-
aches, bearing-dow-n pains, nervous-
ness,whites, irregularities, or despon-
dency, sho should take meansto build
her systemup at once bv a tonic with
specific powers,suchas Ivrdla E. Pink-barn-'s

VegetableCompound.
This great remedy for women has

done more In tho way of restoring
health to tho women of America than
all other medicines put together. It is
tho safeguardof woman's health.

Following wo publish, by request,a
letter from a young wife.

Mrs. BessieAlnsley of 611 South10th
Street,Tacoma,Wash.,writes :

DearMrs. PInUiam:
"Ever since my child wasborn I havesuf-

fered,as I hopo few women ever have,with
Inflammation, femaloweakncws,bearing-dow-

pains, backache andwretched headaches. It
affectedmy stomach o that I could not en-

joy my meals, and halt my time wasspent
in bed.

Sendpostal for
""Book of
Tresents"

Your Bread
the

made from flour: let the
shine through them: make

thera light, sweet, wholesome
anddigestible by using

KC
25 OUNCES FOR 25C

is false economy to risk
your family's healthby using

a

NwMt anil water-prao-f and
iMiu,.lii..tl. ilsn lu. lm.tu.ill rt.KU.rad from
riding to walking diM not stick and . m

an off r all othermake. that
It na. rten Blo'Ml uj n. p. Arui,. wrvtw vi
tlr.t clea ilraler. orerrwhere fo.U no more
thanouter brand. Ak for MauUalUu Ilrautl
and tea that ou et It. It your dealernluria
to aupilr you, wrlttf u,
ilaatara0U4 ClolalagC , Eait 1811 It , Haw Tark

warn " tni.u.l wOh itla aenlUr te
their MS. we4 i a amicus is sue--

MMrel.
dltcluif , teals and

U In powder form to be dissolved In pure

and Is brrnoie cleantlms, healing, germicidal

Zl than liquid for aif
TOtUTT AND USES

Ifor ul at 00 i box. (

Trial and Book ol Pre.
IMS R. faSTONCOM PAN TOM, MAS..

W. N. U.

BestCough
ip tit

sun.

It

great

Bos

rpi.i.i
j i. Ta.it). Good. "Use) H

Id by druggists, fail

Compound
made me a well woman, and I feel o grate-
ful that I am glad to write and tell you of
my It me
health, new life and

What E. Pinkhom'sVegetable
Compound did for Mrs. it w 111

do for every womanwho Is in poor
health and

Its beginwhen Itsuse
It gives strength and vigor from the
start, nnd makes sick women
well and robust.

RememberIjydiaK. IMnkham's Vege-
table Compound holds tho record for
the of actual curesof

ills. This fact is to
by tho of letters from

women which are on fllo in tho
laboratory. Merit alonecan

such results.
should rememberthat a cure

for nil fomnlc exists,
and Hint cur Is I.ydla K.
VegetableCompouud. Take no buhstl-tut-e.

If you have symptoms you don't
understand write to Mrs. 1'lnkhom,
Lynn, Muss,, for advice It Is
tree and

E. Plakbaa's YefctaMe Cerupeund Succeeds Fail.

Pot

in Hot
Put in

cheap baking powder.
Uivc them things

with K C, the
baking powderof known

and

beat, thoronghlr
mat,

Iniprorenieiit

nUHiM
maryeiousiy

laOamnutioa

Kuttoe
ate",

anutepllcs
WOMEN'S SPECIAL
druuists, cents

UstrurJoni

DALLAS.

wuisnmimmiwttm:

IWi-BM"""- "

mAtn.PejsieAinsley MBBEjm
"I.ydlaE. Pink-ham'-s Vegetable

marvelous recovery. brought
vitality."

Lydla
Alnsley

ailing.
benefits begins.

surely

greatest
woman's attested

thousands grate-
ful
I'lnkham
produce

Women
dlsenf.es actually

l'inkham's

special
ulwnys

Where Others

Health

health fiood things

BAKING
POWDER

good
made

quality purity.

iP'

TnoiOttlBjyCMMses.aiusuiacaeag.eiiu..

tconomkal

NO-36-1- BOB

jsjjjmw

number

helpful
Ljrttta

aguesMfg. Co.
Chicago

I In Hham battles they go to work and
trump up a fatso charge.

W. L. Douglas
.BO 0 10.00trUaat!frFC9 a o onvboniNW. L. Douglas$4.00 cut Edgo Line

cannotbeequalledatanyprice.

'ietiaVVJ if C v

r7aialaf""l . fcL-5- &

flHraB
MZBaHkatSyj I Juire,ii7.

1fi finn REWARD taanyonswhoctt
tlUjUUU disprovethis statiincnt.

W. L. Douglas fJ.SO shoes haveby their ex-
cellent tyl. easy fittlnf , nil surcriorwearlns
qualities, achieved the largestgal ol anySJ.M
no In the world. They areJuateg good ag

thoae that cost yon Ss.00 to $7.00 the only
dlilrrgnce is theprice. II I could takeyon Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass.. the largest la
the world under one root making men's fine
shoes,and show you the carewith which every
pair el DouglasshoesIs made,you would reallie
why W. L. Doutlag SJ.BO shoes are tbe best
shoesproducedIn theworld.

If I could ihow you tbedifference between the
shotsmade In my factory and those of other
niskes, you would understandwhy Douglas
SJ.SO shoescost more to meke, why they field
their shape,lit better,wear loafer, and areol
grtater Intrinsic value tyian any other IJ.M
shoeon the market y.

OAUTIQN. Insist upon haTlng'W.L.Doac
Its shoes, lake no substitute, Kane genulue
without bis n&uio and price stampedon bottom.

WANTI5I). A shoe dealerIn ererytown where
W.I Douglas Hhnes are not sold. Full line ol
vnjolessent free (or Inspectionupon request,
fott CoorZjtltt kits'; (y mill netmv eVasta,

Wr'U tor Illustrate,! Catalog or Fall mylgaV
r - uuvuuu,anHtws,

ssgmmmsmMi
A woman writes a letter becausesho

llhcr hassomethingto say or nothing
clso to do.

Denlers say Hint as soon bh n eus
tomcr tries Dellunce Starch It Is

to sell them any other cold
untor starch. It can be used cold oi
Lolled.

Don't worry about trifles. Remem-
ber the holo that lets tho water lu
your shoo will let It out again.

Many who formerly smoked 10c clear".,
nownmoknIwl' "bliiKlo Hinder" straight
Ac cigar, Tho best combinationof tho best
tobaccos, Lewi 1'actory, 1'eorla 111.

London's Empty "Villas."
A Ruburban building boom In Lon-

don hns collapsed and thousands of
"villas" stand empty In the outer cir-
cle of tho metropolis, lhillders over-

estimated tho effect of new street car
llr.es.

No Kissing In Japan.
Japancsomothersnnd children nov-o- i

Kiss olio another,and It lu said tho
fnct that tho women of Japan 'iso cos-

metics to fcuch a desrro Is probably
paitly responsible for tho fact that
there Is no kissing.

Duped Prince Regent.
Tho Prlnco Regent of Havnrla has

been duped by an enterprising Munich
painter (tho brother of a well known
actress), who Induced him to sit for
his portrait by telling him that tho
Russian navy department had asked
him to paint It for the cruiserMunch-on- ,

When It was finished It proved to
he so poor that thirty-on- e local artlsU
potltloncd the prince regent not to al-

low It to bo forwarded. Investigation
of the ma.iter proved that the artist
had never receiveda commission from
Prussia.

Miss Anthony Wore Bloomers.
Onco upon a time, as far backas tho

'50s, Susan13. Anthonq wore bloomers
but sho declaredIt "mental crucifix-Ion- "

and gave It up. She Is very fond
of protty clothes, hut only buys ono
now dress annually and never wears
flannels or furs. Her silk petticoats
aro marvels of prettlness and sho Is
most dainty In all her dress accessor
ies.

Talanted Captain Graham.
It la not perhaps generally known

that CaptainHenry Graham, whose en'
gagementto Miss EUicl Harrymore
author of tho amusingand well known
"Baby's Baedeker,""Ruthless Rhymes
and "Perverted Proverbs," written un
der Uie nom de plume of Colonel D.

Streamer. Cuptaln Graham, who Is an
Englishman, Is a memberof the Cold-

streamGuards, from which his pseudo-
nym Is derived. Many of CaptainGra
ham's proverbs, such as "Uneasy lies
the tooth that wears a crown," and
"Still daughtersrun cheap,"have long
ago become common property.

Japs In San Francltto.
Statistics gathered In San Francisco

In regard to the Japaneseengaged .n

businessshow that they havo entered
luto lively competition with Amerlcjna
In a largo number of occupation:!
which tho Chlneso do not Invadt
There aro olffhty-f- h o Japanesehotels
in SanFranolso,sixty restaurants,sl
teen entllllgence offices, nlno sliootln.--;

galleries, cloven billiard rooms an
seventy-fiv- e houso cleaning offlcei
These are all licensed andthero is a

largo number of unlicensed cobblers
butchers, janitors, porters and domes
tic servants.

Get Your Money's Worth.
Don't bo beguiled Into paying gnotl

money for poor medicine. Get the
best there Is. If It's n chill cure
you're looking for Chenthnm's Chll!
Tonic Is tho best. It's been tho best
for twenty years.

It makes cures while others maUo
promise.

Ono bottlo guaranteedto cure nay
one enso,

Tho trouble with tombstono Inscrip-
tions Is that they como too lato to flu-
tter us.

Rod Cross Hag Bluo should bo In eYery
homo. Ask your grocer for ll and tako no
substitute

It Is truo that them an who Invented
tho gold brick Is dead, hut a now pur-
chaser Is born eyery minute.

Hare It Relief for Women.
r Mother Gray, a nurso la New York, dls
coveredapleasantherb remedy for women's
ills, calledAUSTUA LI AN-L- A t Ills the
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
tomatoweaknesses,Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all DrupgUts or by
mall&Octs. SamplemailedF1JEK. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., Ieltoy, K. Y.

If wo could seeInto the future, blind-
nesswould soon be considereda

Hundreds of dealer aay the extra
quantity and auperlor quality of De-

fiance Starch Is faat taUlnir place of
all other brands. Otherssay they can-
not sell any other starch.

Fortune's wheel won't turn for you
unlessyou put your shoulder to It.

1 kn w a mnn who occasionally. In
a fit or absent-mindednes- tells the
truth, but he always tries o llu out of
It Afterward.

"It's Oil Right."
" may not smooth the waters, but

It simiy soothes the pain. Use it
ou "i 9. hums, bruises, aches and
palm R will make you happy, be-
cause i makes you well. Hunt's
IJeb'ring Oil

A n nti contlnced against his will
wil you you are right and thenre--

suttn ho argument.

JCZM

WSNCHESTEI
niFLE CARTRIDGES

Pistol
loaded machinery sizes

quantity
bullets properly.

materials
loading, reputation Win-

chesterCartridges accuracy,reliability
maintained.

THEY

PhysiciansRecommendCastoria
ASTORIA has met with pronouncedfavor on the part of physicians,phannB-b-

ceutical societiesand authorities, It is used by physicians with
results gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result facts: first The indisputable evidence that it is harmless
Seconth-T-hat it not only stomach pains and quietstho nerves,but assimi-
lates tho : Third It is an agreeableand perfect substitute for Castor OiL
It is absolutely It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotics
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups,Bateman'sDrops, Godfrey's:
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Journalto say. Our duty, hm
ever, is to expose danger and record the of advancing health, Sny

poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To?

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system by stupefying and readers tc
tho information. Hall's Journalof Health.

AVeeetablcPreparation for As

theStomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-ncs-s

andResl.Conlalnsneither
OpttHn.Morphine nor rfinerol.
JJotNaiicotic.

v tfOUDrSAKlTLKlCMR
J'LmttL.SmJ- -
JlxJmnm
IbJUlUS- J-

MSriarLtiJtim

AncrfectHcmcdv forConsllpa
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcnslv
ticss andLOSSOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ol

NEW YORK.

EXACT copyor

than
poiipaiusi tivgaici

A man's earning capacity seldom
keeps with his wife's yearning

Ask Your Dealer for Alton's Foot-En-.

Shoostores,' cents. Acceptno substitute.
Samplo mailed FKEr). Address, Aliou S.
wiuuivU) xjuiwy, iv.

When you hear a man praising his
nolghbors it's doughnuts to fudge he
wants to sell his houso.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together the superior
quality of Deflnnce Starch makes
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Faint heart no'er won lair laay
Unloss tho fair lady happenedto a
widow.

He Smiled Twice,
Thero Is a man living In tho Brazos

Bottoms of whom It Is he only
smiled twice In his life one, when
his mother-in-la- the other when
Cheatham's Chill Tonic cured bis
aguo.

It euro any one's ague, or any
other form malaria. One bottle
guaranteed to do IU

When you see a man gazing soul-full- y

tho grass, Instead of com-
posinga poem about bo may be try-
ing to think vJiero be can borrow a
lawn mower..

AND PISTOL
Winchester Rifle and Cartridgesof ale
calibera are by which
the shells, supplies the exact of
powder, and seats the By
using firrft-cla- ss and this te

system of the of
for and

excellence is Ask for them.
SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

C
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Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Charles H. Flefcfter.

Dr. It. tlal'trad Pcott, of Chicago, III? . aja! "I bare prTlh(t your CMtarft
often for Infants during my practice, and And It Terr latlafactorjr."

Dr. William Helmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, ay: "Tour Caitorla stand, fires ln
Ita clan. In my thirty jtar. of practlct I can aay I never have found anything Use

3 oiled tbe place."
Dr. J. II. Taft. nrooklyn. N. T., ni: "I bare Died your Castoriaand fearaO

an excellent remedy In bouaehold andprima practice for many year. Tbay
formula la excellent.

I)r Wm. L. Honrman, of Unffalo, N T tayi ! "I am pleaned to p a cooO
word for your Caatorla. I think so hlthly of It that I not only recommend. It tea
omen, nut nave uied it in my own ramuy.

Dr. XI. 3. Hamlen. of Detroit,
tenslrelf

mi! "I ornrrlbe ronr Cestotln
as I hare Dfver found anything; It for children a troublra. I inaware that thero am Imitation! In the field, hut I alwaya see that my M.UeaU set:

Fletcher's.
Dr. Wm. I. McCann. of Omaha, Neb, says: "A the father of thirteen enrMrrta

I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside from nry awt
family experience 1 hare In my years of practice found Castoria a popuias aaC
efficient remedy In almost every home."

Dr. J. II. Clausen, of Philadelphia. Pa , says: "The name that your
bat made Itself In the tens of thousands of homes blended by the presesnn or
children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by tbe endoroi-men-t of the mrdlcnl pro-
fession, but 1, for one, most heartily endorse and believe It an excellent itwlj."- -

Dr. Channlni II. Coolt. of St. I3Uls, Mo., say: "I hare used your Caster! foe
several years past In my own family and have always found It thoroughly eCdraS
and Lever objected to by children, which Is a great consideration In view of thn fare
that most medicines of this characterare obnoxious and therefore dlfflcult afi ad-
ministration. At a laxative, I consider It the peer of anythlne that I eves--

Tip. Tl lit Ward, of Kansaa Cltr. Mo. aava: 'Thvslclana generally do net l
scribe proprietary preparations,but In the ca.t of Castoria my experience, liar OiaU
of many other physicians, has taught me to an exception. I preaeribt jaat
Castoria In my practice because 1 have found It to be a thoroughly reliable resttA
for children'scomplaints. Any physician ho baa raiseda family, aa I bavavw&s
Join ma In heartiestrecommendation of Castoria."

Bears the Signatureof

tmc TV av, varna, city..

Color mora ooods and tastercolors any otherdie. One lOe colors silk, moot and cotton well and Is to one
naanoaieror we win aenn luca pacaaga. nrue lur irvv new iu ujc, Dicatn anu mi vuiura. .uis.,mi. njg iitiujiaiM
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

2Ljtfffi&&c
TheKindYou HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over30Years.
CLTiu. eoHpanv, atuaaar

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
brighter package esualli pusranleed perfect

died,

Cto1

trouble about making garden
takes much time

what going plant.

artificial manufacturer
responsible many faUu steps.

don't biggest
fault. Dellunce Starch

where there
positively nothing equal qual-
ity quantity.

Some women unable play
Instrument, except ear-dru-

FIRST DOSE RELIEVES
StopsChills Once

Instantly destroys Inorn.
mosquitoes

chilly senaatloos,
Malaria, Ague,
Days. Ailcyourdrutgut circular
tealimonialaaround bottle DAY"
aStuin llarmliu vjcent.

Francis fcacrarncnlo.
Sold by all Druggists

Mich..

Decisionin Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and you wilH

have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, accordingto
the circumstances of ihrn
moment.

Our services and our facu-
lties areat your command, an&
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons;
Houston,

To our, or monoy rofundtd by,your mtrohant; to why not try Itl Prloo 50o.

Tauuiss)
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HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them in Texas
Gootl Reasons for it.

unci

Wouldn't iinv woman bo happy,
After vear of backachesullerlng,
l)av ol nil-er- night oi unret.
Till' lilstre of urinary trouble",
She llnds relief and cure?
No reason why any Texas reader
Should sillier in the laueotevidence

like thl:
Mr. J. A. Heels, ot Atl-tl- n. Texas,

employed at the Asylum for the
Ullnd, and living at 1603

Street, savs: "In April. 1901', when
living ut 1709 Kast Avenue, I save- a
testimonial concerning l)oan' Kid-ne- v

Tills, after I hail procured a np
ply. The cure they performed ha
teen permanent In every particular
and I havo told a greatmany ullerer
from backacheand kidney ailment
to give them a trial If they wished to
get positive tellef. on are at liberty
to continue the tie of my naitib ax one
who endorsesnil the claim- - made lor
Bonn's Kidney I'ilU,"
Fr sale by nil dealers. Price, 50

cauls. Foster-Mllbur- ii Co.. Ilull.do.
New York, sole agentsfor the United
State.

Kemouiber the name Doan's atid
take no other.

BANKINC AUTHORITY.

No. 7523.

TIIEASL'KY DEl'AIM MKXT

OFFICE OF COMl'TltOM.KU OF Till:
U'KHKMY.

Washington.D. C, July 7. 1900.

WltEJtKAS, by satisfactoryevidence
presentedto the undersigned, It liu

been nudeto appearthat "The Fann-
ers National IJuuk of Hakell," In the
towu of Ha-kel- l, in the county of
Haskell andslateof Texa-- . ha-- com-

piled with all the provl-iot- i' of the
Statute-- of the Culled Mates, required
to be compiled w lib before an

"ball be authorizedlo commence
the -s of H.iukiiig.

Now TnenLFiiiL, T, Thoma- - P
Kaur. Deputymid AciiiigCoiuptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify
that "The FarmersNational Hank of
UasKoll," iu the town of Haskell, in
the couuty of Hti-ke- ll and Mute of
Texas. Is authorizedto ommence the
busine--- oi Haukini: as provided In

section liny oue huudred and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Statute-- of the
United --'tale

In Tkmimum Win.nnoF, wltne-- s

--;, ui.v hmi'' and seal ol otlice,
IILU' i Jiilv.lOOj.

T. P. KANK,
Deputy and Actiu.' Comptroller of

tbe Currency. Js-a- o

ENTERTAININC IN MANY FORMS.

Many and varied are the forms of
modementertainments, according to
the New Idea Woman'sMagazine for
October, which tells, among other less
attractive dome-ti- e matter, how to
hold a "Good Luck party." "A llalo-w- e

en Oracle Party,' and"A Western
Hulowe'eu." It also give suggest-
ion- for "Cluband Church Kutertuiu-inents,-"

for "New nnterlalninents for
children" and for "Decorations for
Macullne (mictions." Amongst the
receipt-- are found some for "Sand--
v.iche for Afternoon Tea" and au 11

lUftrateii article is devoted to "Little
Diuuers,'' giving a number of simple
ninu with the details of their prep-aiatio-

In the main bodyotthe mag-

azine is to be found a breey resume
of the pla and playersot the season,
with photographsandscenes,and this
is iu close proximity to a racy comedy
suitable to be put on by a home, com-

pany iu any private parlor. It is en-

titled "The Trulued Nurse." Is from
the pen of Miss Jean Forsyth and
turns on the nursing of a smashed
football hero by a young and pretty
hospital graduate. The dialogue Is
decidedly humorous andthe action
unflagging.

A RemedyWithout a Peer.
"I And Chamberlain's Stomachand

Liver Tablet more henellcial than
any other remedy I ever u-- for
stomachtrouble," saysJ. P. Kioto, of
Edlnu, Mo. For any disorder of the
stomach,billlousne'--s or constipation,
thesetablets are without a peer. For
sale at Terrell's Drug Store.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER3.

Following Is a list of the deedscon-veyi-

real estate Hied in the county
clerk's otllce sinceour last report.

T. (,'. Andersou and wife to I D.
Morgan,conveyslot 1 blk. 23 In Has-
kell; consideration Sl.oOO.

Lucy G. Drown to J. V.. Steuson,
conveysK. J of out lot - iu 11. and H,

ndd. to Haskell; consideration$50.
Lucy G. Drown et ul to Joe Ilevers,

convey) 200 acres, being out lots 87

and 00 of I. RamosSur.,consideration
$1,000.

F. W. Plant to J. K. Jones,convoys
147C acres In S, C. Robertson tnut. by
quit claim deed;consideration $1, etc.

S.T. Collier to T. W. Collier, con-

veys E. J of V. J of Sur. 105 blk. 10,

H. aud T. O. Ry. Co., consideration51.

Ed Wliituker et al to W. G. Whltu-ke- r

et al, conveys320 ucres of II, Tld-we- ll

Bur., consideration $1,110.
Haskell National Dank to D. F. King

conveys320 acres,W. 1 of Bur, 04, blk 1

H. and T. C. Ry. Co.,conslderutlon
,2,200.

W. L. Curd to L. L. Drown, conveys
1.14 4-- acres,N. Eud of Bur. C3, H,

WBPf ot csair''!ra'

and T. V. lly. Co., consideration$2035.

,10

II. M. Hike loW. K. I.eake,conveys
V. 1 of Sur. 100 H. H. H. "d (Ml. 11

Co., $1,11-- 50. () C(,orm0i Frolll Ulla
S. 11. Hike to W I'.. I.eake conveys

onwnn gcen(,ft,ntlirM am,
K10H. H "m " "S.JofSiir. ' points of Interest weroM) great

Co.. (820 acres), coll.; i,u..ou.
Jell'erson Jolinon, Kxsr. N. S. Wal-

ton dee'dto H. H. Jones,convoys lot

7 blk 19, in Haskell, consldciatlon
SoOO.

David Jamesonto H. M. Twiner,
conveys ft acresof Subdiv. 15 of Wise

Co. School land, consideration$1,000.

P. W. Twiner to J. W. Harbeo for

Farmers'Union (iln Co. No.l, conveys

o acres of sub. 15 W. Co. &. land,
$100.

W. (i. lledford to DovleM. Hedford,

couvejs J undlveded interest In 5sS

acres in Chas. Irwin Sur., considera-

tion J2.050.
.1. M. Pattonand wife to L (. Hrow n

Conveys ICO acres, part of Sur. 17, blk.

Id, 11 and T. (' lly. Co., consideration
slOO.

W. (i. McCounell andwife to J. L.

Holmaii, conveys 320 acres, W. J Sur.
101, blk 43 H. and T. C. lly. Co.,

500.
A. Ci.Neatheryand wifeloS. L.Jolin-son- ,

conveys 507 2-- 7 acres of Sur. 02 of

Coryell Co. School laud,consideration
J0003.

T. H.HIeknmnandwIlotoMd Post,
conveys 255acre'of I. P. WallaceSur.
consideration?1020.

CM. Owen to SKI Post, conveys 210(

iicms of I. 1'. Wallace sur., considera
tion itloO.

N. L. Ow en to Sid Post,conveys 341

acresof I. p. WallaceSur., considera
tion 51304.

T. W. Collier lo S.T.Collier conveys
1C0 acres W. part Sur. 103 blk. 4o H.,
aud T. C. Hy. Co., consideration$1.

A. J. Norman to 11. H. Kunes,conveys
30rt acresof sur. 30, blk. 1, H. aud T.

Hy. Co., consideration53,2s4.
K. (5. Dennett to T. A. Plukerton,

conveys 1 acre ol Sub. 7 league Sur. 72

ot Coryell Co. school laud, considera
tion 51.

T. A. Plukerton to J. F. Plukerton,
convey?101 acres, S. end of Sub. 7

Coryell Co. school league 72, consid-

eration 52000.

The Orient Land Co. lo U. . and
Mex. Trust Co., in threedeedsconvoys
large number of lots In townsof Sager,
Rule iiud Carney, consideration 51 In
each deed.

T. G. Carney to Joo Walker, con-

veys 14x140 in town of Carney,consid-

eration 5200.
IE. D. Miller to Hurwoll Cox, conveys

undivided A ot lots 1 and 2 blk.., Mil-

ler's add. to Haskell, consideration
5100.

S. 11. Johnson to IJurwoll Cox, con
veys undivided A of lots 1 anil 2, blk.!
'., Miller's mid., consideration5100.

W. M. Walton to J. W. Mculors,
conveyslot 0 blk 10 In Haskell, con-

sideration 5500.

J. W. Meadorsto C. I). Long and
II. I). ('. Stephens,cunveys lot 0 blk.
10 In Haskell, considerationJ&.IO.

W. M. Walton lo C. 1). Loin: and It.
I). C. Stephens, csuveys blocks 120
nud 120of So ucres each,in PeterAllen
.Mir., consideration 53.2C0.

C. 1). Long and R. I). C. Stephens
to H. (). .McCounell, conveys J undi-
vided interest iu blocks 120 and 127

iu PeterAllen Sur., coesideration51,
hoi.

J. S. Klester lo G. W. Huzlewood,
conveys lots 7 and& blk. 21 In Haskell,
consideration 5240.

Max Paul et al to T. P. Walker,
convey.320acresof Win. Walker Sur.,
consideration52,240.

H. G. McCounell et al to M. S. Pier- -
son, et ills' beinga power of attorney
by u largo number of citizens of Has-
kell authorizing commlteeo to contract
for building of railroad to Haskell
contract executedwith J. I). Reards-le-y

of Louisiana,
Martha Cunup to P. I). Sanders,

conveyslot 4 and undivided '.. of lot
3 blk 5 In Haskell, con. $75.

J. L. Daldwlu and wife to It. H.
Fans,conveys200 acresof sur. 30 blk
1, II. &. T. C. lly. Co., con. $3000.

L. D. Morgan und wife to A. 15.
Nud, conveys lot 1 blk 23 Iu Haskell,
consideration,51600

U. E. llaker and wife to Herman
Welnert et al, conveys 400 ucres, part
of Andrew Jonessur., con.; 54100.

Mary K. to Jno. D.
HaKer, conveys lots 5 und 0 blk 0 in
Haskell, consideration$150.

WISDOM'S GOAL.

fly MuuuliMo, Emperor of Japan
The water placed Iu goblet, bowl or

cup
ChangesIts form to lUreceptudo;
And so our pltistlo souls tuke various

shape
And charactersof good or 111, to lit
The good or evil Iu the friends we

choose.

Therefore he ever careful In your
choiceof friends.

And let your speciallove be given to
those

Whose strength of character may
prove the whip,

That drives you ever to fulr Wisdom's
goal.
Translated by Aathur Lloyd.

"''- 'J T i w j. - .,. ;

MY TO SAN
CALIFORNIA.

My llrt article led us out of Toxas
through Oklahoma Territory aud

consideration

Hutsmunotnl

other
as to

completelyoverwhelm me and I havo
just now recovered stilllclontly to
write articles. In this urtlnlo I
wish to speakof Colorado.

Colorado first appearsas a plateau,
eloviitcd 4,000 feet abovo tho sea, rail-

way and river continuing as close
neighbors through the gently ascend-
ing plains.

Tho alialfa fields, melon patches,
acresof sugar beets and thrifty towns
In the ArkansasValley are proofthat
irrigation pays. Tho centers of this
Irrigated district are Hitlly, Lainur,
Las Ainluas, La Junta and Rocky
Ford, a bit of pastorlal prosperity In

pleasingcontrast with tho grim aud
forbidding mountains soon to bo ap-

proached. A factory has been built
at Rocky Ford lor tho production of
sugar from beets. It was oroctod by
the Oxuard Syndicate at a coBt of
51,000,000,and Us dally capacity Is

1,000 tons of boots, This has stimu-
lated the raising of sugar beSls In

great abundancethroughout tho en-

tire valley.
Justover the ColoradoHue and four

miles west of Hally Is thellttlo colony
establishedby the Salvation Army
seven yearsago under tho name of
Fort Amity. Am a measure of prac-

tical benefit to certain elements In the
crowdedquarters of the great cities,
the Salvation Army obtained 1,800
acresof land hereami settled upon It
250 colonists. This colony Is In a
prosperouscondition.

in the good old days of tho long
ago, Kit Carson made Dent's his

tho Arupahocs, Kiowas
and Cheyeiiueswintered at Dig Tim
bers aud Fort William (later known
as Fort Lyon) and allbrded security
for the frontiersman in of un-

usual danger.
After leaving Las Aminos ovory

mlleol progresswestward carried us
Into a higher altitudens we approach-
ed Hie junction of the great plulns
aud thu foothills of the Rockies.
Soon the landscapebegan to hint
of Hie heroic. Pike's Peak could bo
clearly seen,though a hundred miles
distant,and the two beautiful Span-Is- ti

lYuKn upon the horizon.
Slowly the Italou Itauge gathered
slgiiillcalliu directly ahead, until it
became it toweling wall, ut whose
foot lies the ciiy oi Trinidad.
dad is I lie center ut largo coal, coke,
iron anil wool Industries. Here, go--"
lug west, Is the first appeureuce of
adobearchitecture and Mexican sot-- I

tlemetiiH. Here also begins the final
usceni lo the lirsl of lofty moun- -

tain gateways, the Italou Pass. The
grade up this Puss Is remurkubly
steepaud two powerful engines were
required to haul our iraln at a pace
hardly fuster than a walk. The vicis

vtjmmyijt, ''.wiwsy. ibi'.'Q'y igr.Bw

THIP FRANCISCO,

point

these

headquarters,

times

give

hover

many

"'y3-,gw- y'

situdesof the puss are such that tho
road wiuds tortuously iu curves so
sharp tho wheols shrieked ut the
strain. From tho rear vestibule we
hud uu endlesslyvaried and long con-

tinued seriesof mountain views, for
the ascentwas no mere mutter of a
moment There are level sidecanyons
prettily shuded with aspen, long
straight Hlopes covered with pine,
tumbled waves of rock overgrown
with chaparral, huge baredill's with
perpendloulurgruy or brown luces,

'conical coke ovens,with their ghostly
smokewreaths aud breaks through
which one may look fur out ucross the
lower levels to other runges.

A short distancefrom the summit
standswhat Is left of tho old toll,
house, au abandonedaud dlsmautled
udobe dwelling, where for manyyears
tho veteran Dick Woolen collected
toll from those who used tho wagon
road through the puss. Doth ruin
and trail are of Interest us belonging
to tho uute-rullrou-d period of thrilling
adventure, for hy that road aud pust
tho site of the dilapidated dwelling
Journeyedevery overluudstage,every
curuvun,uvety prairie schooner,every
emigrant aud every soldlor cavalcade
bound to the southwestern country
In early days.

Deyond this Is a wide-sweepi-

curve from whoso farther side, look
ing uueKwurd down tho puss, an In-- j
spiring picture Is unfolded to view for
a passinginstuut a furowell glimpse
oi mo poetlo Spanish Peaks at tho
endof a long vista past u rugged fore- -

j ground of glgontlo measure. There
tho hills crowd and shut on" tho out.
sidewcrld. There Is u deopsuudstono
cut, Its faces seamed with layers of

J coal, a boundary post huvlug marked
I upon ono sldo Colorado and upon tho
other Now Mexico, uud lnstautly fol- -

j lowing' J. H. HlIEl'AHU.
ffm III

Attacked By A mob
nud beateu,in a labor riot until cover
ou nun bores, a umcairo sireer nnr
conductor applied Uucklen's Arnica
Bulvo, and wob soon sound and well,
"I useIt hi my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekoiisha, Mich., "and find
it perfect." Simply great for cuts
aud burns. Ouly25oatTerrell's Drug
Store,

?m;,!mf?SSrTSSjW sfctrsi-- i
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I Stovesfaafies HERE S GREAT I
I Syf ST0VE NEWS' I

aHHFuV? lul e tiave Just mQde arrange-- X
H r M merits to sell the celebrated

I jmjjjL Buck'sStoves 1

jfc ffilSf"1 and we invite you to see our 5
&j) - P splendid showing. It's the line S

Simply CMtt that has been pleasing folks X
W6HI OUt fr over 58 years now. O

'v$$THREE JURORS CURED.

Of Cholera Morbus with ono Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRomodv.

Mr. (J. W. Fowler of Hlghtower,
Ala., relates an experience he had
while sorvlnjon a petit Jury In a mur-

der caseat Kdwardsvllle, couuty seat
of Clobourne county, Alubama. He
-- ays: "Wtnie mere i aie some iresn
meatand somesouso moataud It gave
me cholera morbus In a very sever
form. I was never sicker hi my life
and sent to the drug store for a cer-

ium cholera mixture, but the druggist
sent mo a bottle ofChamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Dlurrhoea remedy d,

saying that he had what I sent
for, but thai this medlclno was ho

much better he would rather send It
to me In the llx I was in. I took one
dose ofit und was better in five mill- -

utes. Two fellow Jurorswore
In the sanfe manner one small ttre froni town nnd the per
bottle curedall three ot us." suie
at Terrell'sDrug Store.

Women And the Public Schools

The Xew Idea Woman's Magazine
for Octoberbus uu Inspired article ou
"Women In Professions" by Miss
Elizabeth Howard Westwood. Miss
Wostwood runs over tho field of those
professionsInto which women outer,
showing that there ure now very few
Iu which they huvo not proved their
capability. Bpoaklug of the educa-
tional field, which is, as ever, oueof
those most entered by women,she
says: "Some of the most remarkable
educational is being dotie by
women iu connection with tho publio
schools. Miss 1'arrol, whose class of
uumuuageublechildren Is well known,
Is little short ofwonderful. Hoys who
have proved too much for school
school, teacher ufter teacher, never
iflve her the slightest trouble. ChlH
dron who havo boon glvou up ashope-

lessIdiots, learn to read uuderher tu-

telage, uud tuke the first stop toward
Uttlng for a trudo. She Is an enthusi-
ast aud uud optimist, declaring that
she lias yet to see tho ohlld too stupid
to become or too bad
to bo reachedliy kind, llrra treatmont."

HI
Are You Ensaged7

Engaged people should remember
that, after murrlage, many quarrels
cuu bo avoldod by keeping their di-

gestions In good condition with Elec-
tric Hitters. B. A. Brown, of lieu--

nettsvllle, S. O., says: "For years, my
wife sufferedIntensely from dlspepsla,
complicated with a torpid live,, until
she lost her strongth vigor, und
becamea mere wreck of her former
self. Then she triedElectric Bitters,
which helped her at oue , ; Jd finally
made her entirely well. Sho Is now
stroug und healthy." O.K. Terrell,
druggist, sells aud guarantees them,
ut o0c a bottle.

.

He who knows not, and knows not
that he knowsnot Is u fool; avoid him.

He who knows not, and knows not

S

that lie know not, Is untaught; teach
him.

But he that aud knows that
he Is a wise man; follow him.

Arabian Proverbs.

A new llueof grocerlesjust
audmore to corns. Call aud get low-e-at

O. E.

jtjUsr W

Land Bhrghins
--FOIt SALT3 1IV--

S. lisL. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list andseeif you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From $1.00 to 3.00 per
aero has not been to the by huntersand land
speculators. I represent one hundred non-reside- land
owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of tho most;

desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

uilllcted be per cent,unless otherwise stated. Distancesand directions
and of Haskell, is acre:

work

ufter

nud

knows,
knows,

received

prices, llallew,
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added price bonus
about

price

?.)32 ncret,J U. l'lttt tarrcy 10 mlti E, tl 23,

3inymeBt.
SiO ncretof Ja Cooper icction, 14 nillrtS. K.,

$4.00, In Jiinymcnti.
40 ncretu to any quantityiletlredoutor Jnniet

Scott league nnil labortnrey, IK miles N.K,
of Ilnikell. 1'rlce $3 to tl.1 and terim to tnlt.

I'lacrctG. G. Alfonttuney, 15 mllet X. W.
44, Abit. C, $0, la 3 payments.

HI ncret, section 1, G, II A It. lly., 1. mllet
,, nt )3 00, 3 payments,

MOncnt.Sur. 3, U.ll.&It. lly, 11 miles 3. K.

nt$3.00, Spaymeutt.

SlOncret, V . r (lalncs survey,1J miles S., nt
$3. DO, lnSpnyinentt

Seotlont 1, 3nn'l, K.T, lly. Co., 13 to Hi mllet
S. K., at (5.00, In easypayments.

CIO ucres, N. It. llrltter tuney, 7 mllet S. K,,
nt 3.50, In 3 payments.

4SS ncret,JohnCampbell tuney, 7 mllet '. K.
nt (3.S0, In3inmentt.

It Til acres,South 3 Ilobertsonlenxue,8 mllet
K, ofStamfonl onCallrornlacreek,nttlOper
acieIn 3 equal payments.

1470 ncret, .1. K. Kills sur., 8 mllet K., at l, In

Lots 3, 4, 3 nml U Illock l., HaiVell, for 1G0.

3 payments.

'jm acres,A l llurchanl survey,II miles S.W
at3..vi, In3pa)ments.

233 ncret, name turvey nt above, same price
nml terms.

213 ncret, A, V.
W, nt 3. cash.

llurclianl survey, 14 miles $

010 aeres,JamesGray tuney, 10 mllet S. K.,
ntts

1170 acret, Clint. Cnlllotl survey 10 mllet N,
(East Abbutt pnsturc) tlO.M) per ncre, ou
ensy termt. Will cut In MOncro lots from
either end,

S. T. Illnkeley tuney, 15 mllet S. E.
nt 3, InSprymentt.

SOU acres Hayt Covington sur., 15 mlletS. E.,
nt $3 00 in 3 pav menu

SMnciet, W. M. Wnlkerturuy,Smltet N.W,
ofStanifoM.at 7.0iH-- 3 casli, balance In S

paymcnti.

000 ncret G. W, llrooVunr o mllet X. E. l
In 4 pajments.

1500 acres 6 lo 14 mllet nortU on Ilenjamlu roal
The Mnsterron lands In 200 acre blocit nt tli.
In 4 payments. No better lamt In Wctt Texas,

Ixtil3amll4Mk2, Kliby Ad. for 1M In 3
payments.

Havo mnny other lots nnd aero blocks in different partso
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on rae, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

mfisifflgiitaH
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

AND DAILY

Passengerand ExpressHack-Li- ne

TO STAMFORD

InrS.Ji'!,0 '? '" fha,TK0 f ' ' N""C0 rt Will mootOil
outKoiiijr pnssoiifror trains nt Stamford.

EyLJJ

Jijtt..'

From our Haskell
iStablo wo will fur-
nish good rigs with
drivers to all sur-
rounding points.

ChargesModerate.
THY VS FOll l'KOMl'T IIU8INES8

JACK 8IMMON8.
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